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VICTOR CA\B MILL

ew at the Clifton lloaac. We
publish It In another column. Be it severely

crltictaed by paper* of bit own party for the

part ba acted. He waa very silly to listen to

George Sander, or other* who proposed to

talk about peace and Union. Tbey are, per-

haps, a little Jealoo* that they were not se-

let-ted aa the medium cf communication wltL

theae rtbels. and that tbeir names do not rut

a figure in the tranaaetlon. It waa very alUy,

U atrlkea them, that Grolry abould be In-

veigled into a conference with tricksters It

does not appear wherein Greater waa Imposed

upon, nor will the rent of mankind see hew
be made btmaelf ridtculou*. Greley says,

however, very cautiously, that the hope of

peace It not so remote aa some people tbtrk

That U his Inference from ell he hi* seen and
bearrj, and that 1* worth more than aU the

giggling* pi monkeys that are *c highly

amuse!.

Any chance of an honorable peace it too

important to be neglected, and a friendly chat

will do more toward it than armies just now.

The Btsyotybcme patriots are eo wrubful

and furioua ibat noibtcc anils their appetite

but blood and thunder. The soldiers who
meet in desperate conflict bsve none of tble

feeling. They can meet each other aa friend*,

whose man line** and courage they respect

and admire. Tbe politician at home has otber

views. How will it aff-ct me and my poliilctl

prosperity, Is the question, if peeet is made*
This is tbe patent Irqulry at Richmond and at

Waehingloc: How will tbia or tha; eort of

settlement sff-ct We, Ua at Co.? It Is ob
vioua that wben this matter Is settled many a

great man in his own eclimsUon will be left

ever aHerward to waste his greatness on the

desert air. The people North and South will

dispose of tboae who provoked and those wbo
I began war wltbout good reason. Many will,

no doubt, be forgiven, but still more

never be forgo'.te*.

Abraham Lincoln has come to

be can mak- bimaelt a , r, a', name by

ing slavery , and If it ia tot done be will forfeit

a blah place in th« teui;>le of lame. Right or

It must be done, and what would
right. Be

aides, of those

whrse future dep-ti* on bis Bur-

ets* in this imp jasible eoitrprlte. No

asked. Mere recently the younger Napoleon,

having driven the Austrian* Into the "quadri-

lateral," gave them terms un« xpectedly favor-

able. Mo technical i ties were allowed to Inter

fere with the great o1
. Jec! of the war, whlcb

proved, as w
kcowa how i
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1st

Jcct Is not

s msn can afford to 1*4
bimstlf for Lis country. He con afford tc

Like the responelbllhy. He ean sacrifice the

applause ol the sell-seekers and fanatics. He
Is sbeve I' ; but there are plenty of iwtriots who
would be alarmed at tbe prospect of peace

and Union, ualess Urms are so sdjnsted * to

keep tbem la tbe road of p)wcr and pelf.

They will ridicule these prospects of pence

wblcb Greeley thinks not ro remote. The
very announcement will scare tbem. ir It ba

so, what will become of us sad our part)*

That Is the q oration.

Home j Greeley his been s very bad politi-

cian, but he baa more aecae than half bis

party. He has more atnte tcsn lo uroarcule

a war of aubju^ation, « xtermlnatlon, Ac. He
knows that there can be no success on that

road, and that tbe meana of accompllsbiLc,

sucb an end would call down the ti c.-flloca

of all mankind upoi its authors.

He is one of s very few of bis psrty editors

that can tfi >rd to be ibdependent. We ahonld

like to bear him on one questici
| Does he

believe peace aud Union possible under tbe

f

ga^Among the lore* a which have kwahllon

our ouulry in the recent atmggle for Atlanta,

there la none which tqiek or epproachea the

dlsarUr of the death ot Major General James

B McPbrraon. Tbe came had aire dy beeore

familiar with gallant and sklftrhl deed*. H
ws* one who united ia himself alike the oonr

tge of the aoldit r and the calm foresight of the

hot with a mind cni

expei let c-, he gave promise to ho <

soroly thirty- tlx years of age,

bat

He
of his

He
la the

body which rt

tlont. ne wsa then Instructor ot practical

military rwcinonrtng nj West Point nnUl Sep
tembor, He waa then at pointed to sn-

pervtae the deJenwa of New York Harbor aod

the improvement of the Hadton river below

Albany, which pmtUon ba rotained until Jan

nary, W7. Having b ene*** a foil Beccod

Lieutenant In 1855, on leaving New York

i«? be was charged with the cosetrueticu o<

Port Dataware, alter which , la

Inttnded the construe lion of the

oa AlcnlrM lataad, Ban Prscciaco Bay,

together with military survey*, until August

,

DML He tbet , having beon appointed *ne-

ceesfn'ly First Lientensnt and Captain to IBM
and 1961, waa In ebaxg* of tts defense* ol

Boston harbor. At tbe beginning ol the pro*

cut war he was appointed Aid to General Hal

leek, with the rank of L'euteuant Colonel.

He was nominated Brigadier General In May.

1862, and appoewted gene ral superintendent of

military railroad* In Wast Toen esse* the sol-

awing June. He waa a lew

made Mrjor General for mrrltorknt

and upon Sherman 'a assuming command ol

tbe Deptrtment of the West, McPnoreon was

placed in eh rge of the army of the Teuujeanee.

Of hat acrvicea, Gen. Grant, In n cotnmnni-

cntion to the War Drprrtmeat, dated July a.

1883, styt:

Gen MePnerucu ha* been with me in every
battle alnce the commencement of the rebel-

lion, except Belmow*. At Porta Henry, Doo-
etaoc , Shiloh sod toe aatg* of Corinth, nan
etrff ffBcr aod engineer, hi* seevie. s wore
cor- turnout an.ihirtlvm.nionr.ua. At the
serond Utile of Corlath his (kill as * *oldier

wss displayed In successfully carrying re-en
forcemenis to tbe besieged garrtaoo when the
enemy ws* between htm and the | oint to be
reacbt d
In the ndvanc* through Central Mis alasipr i

last November and December, General Mc-
Pbcreoo eon*mended one wing of the army
with nil the UfcwBkf poealMs to *how,l* bavlar
tbe lend I* tha advance and the rear returning^
In the campaign aod siege terminating with

the lad of Vicksbunc, General McPontnoB boa

wntr MB.

IT roe. the M. Y
Ton telegraphic

|fl _-tr»

Baonaostloa to fact, r»ut m^ °* }** «>t»Ua are
very wide ol the truth. Tno edttor ol thlt pa
per has lake* part In a»d t>*** privy to no
further or other sguslinMi toon Were ta ly

snth^ria.-d and morn thso uusuthorUsd, but
then* rotated sotefy tt brlogiag tha BMBMB-
naanj tec* to men I* s«ilr»hl j rather than hel

nt attitude, with a view to the luitiatljo

of an eaeneot effjrt far peae*.SB he rwissontml
at Washington. The mjveaent ha* had no
immedlite sureess.

Of course, all rcpwtt thit th* writer has
born cagoged In nfopoalog . or receiving, or
duscnsnlpg. bypothetl'-tl Waaa or bus** of
neaee, whether with accredited egrata of the
It.cbmood snthortUe* or other*, are ntterly
mtatokea. Hs ha* never had the aHghtnnt ao>
linrlialton to do nay.hto.* ot the sort; ted he
>s quite ewsre of those provUioot of law which

-i to volunteer n*»r»t»»tor» w*th public
ten. Thiae he brtr.Uy approve, and ia

Inclined to violate.

More than this, he doe* not aa yet the! at

liberty to state, leongh on ontn Offte. if
fW*ecaw on* ofrl is Ate tamavof InJkvBnni f*a I

'A* par>ft tli m WW*
ruU wersstM M BJ

Ilrom th* Sew York Wovtd. P inmstta]

W* are bound to say that w* t xpeot oo ro-
s*U* from tfato breaking of th* diplomatic Ice

trick.

W* are convinced thtt them 1* no alicerlty

I* any of tbe partita to thta

tlo*. The rebel* natBrally teoj *
est ha cur Presidential Que;* a,

laoarls* are in Caiad i wpa a vkcW
tta reaurt. Tt- uaflnehlag porp we of their

lender* at separation, sod to thit end they ir*

r lotting to d.vtde the DiaocraUc party at

Ctlengn. st U»T divided Ii at Ch triestor, la

1580. The doutaern rl-e -eater* and the North
em fanatic* have played Into each otbet's
hands fnm the begin aft*. To oae Colonel
Bos Ioa's txpreestve c oparteon, they have
Bee* to ench other « the blades of a pate of

shear* for cnltleg to two th* map of the
country.

P. 8 —Sine* writing the abow ws have ro-

cervwd the paper* that bavs passed I* this odd
negoitatiou . BBS4, If the tubj*e'. were not too

rloos tor laughter, we should go tot* eoo>
That dancing wind- bag ol poplayay

WlOUrn Cornell Jewel'—h^ acbtev-

1m mortality he coves* : he has reversed
to* sdsrt aboat th* moaateln la labor bring-

ing forth a ridiculon* monso—«h* Bkono* ho*
hr >ught forth this ridlculout mountain of di-

plomacy. This In Jewou't doings, and It la

mtrveioo* in our cyan ! Ua got Grerlev aad
the President's Private Secretary la th* Falls

on % f *ol*s errand, end and* even th* Pre*

I

dent aa actor la this comedy ; be has made
each of th*m plaj the part se well suited to

"A tool
That knsves do work with, called s fooL"

Sublime imnndeac* ot George 8 tad***
Enrhtntiag simplicity of

Ba:—*h I—him"—how, oh
see. shall we atru^gl* with lbs
rtdicniout)

I ; wblcw^la Dsa

Hflt is to be rtgrettcd that our Govern-
ment, or rather our present Adminiatntioc,

knows neither how to make war nor to

peace. Tbe event* of General Gmat'a
ptlgn abow fully tbe wladom of General Mc
Clel ion's plat a two jeara ago, even down to

the moat minute detail*. It ia not only to bis

movement up the pcnlnsuls, making hi* base

on the Jam**, but stawn to the bint of

guarding the passes to prevent incursions uj

tbe valley. The Admintalratlon then Inter-

fered with both ot these plans, which clrcura

•l*nce* bsve since competed us to adopt.

The President's own letter to General Grant

after the Ml of Vitkabnrg shows that kl* plan

differed from that of tbe captnrerof Vic ks-

bnrg, and there is no donb: if he bad been

sble, sa in tbe Virginia campaign, to inter-

fere with tbe operations of the srmy, It would
bsve been done aa effectually aa in the former

part. At tha battle of

seder his direct!..* that

waa driven, late ia the afternoon,
itlon they bad succeeded In holding

sll dsy sgsiosl sn ooatknate attack. Hie corps,

the advance always under hie iaatardeale eye,
were tbe pioneer* I* the advance on Port Gib-
eon to Hankereot/e Perry.
Prom i be north lo-k ot the Btyon Pierr* to

Black rtv. r It wss a c met»*i Iklrmlah, the
hole skillfully m .caged. The enemy wasao

elotely pressed ss to be unable to dsOteoy
their brtrtare of boata after them. From Hank
eraon's Ferry to Jackso* th* Seventeenth
amy corpj marched roada not traveled by
other troopa, fi/bUng the eaure battle ot Kay
mond slobr, and the bulk of Johnston's srmy
wss fought by his corns, entirely under th*
ansgement of General MrFberooB.
At Tbotnpaeo'e Hdl the S< vcnteenlh oasos

snl Gen. M Paerson were conspicuous. All
Ibat could t* teimed a bauio there waa fBTJAwS
by the divisions ol Gen. McPuorson's onrp*
and Hovey'a dkvisio* of the Tnirtconth corpa
I a the trsaoli of tbe J2J of June, o* the fcrlk-

OBatre alege.theQcauoaa ot Vkrkannrg and
Gon Mrl'jeraon and Bte

[ i.areta He Is one of cor shiest *ngi
neors aad most sktlllul Ueaerala

With hat a«h*cqur.at service* the country I*

already familiar. Ua wa* lo Sherman what

ohermaa w*e to Giant—one of

entire comao—
Mr. Greotay, Mr.
It refererro t<> »

thso* let-

Liacol*
By 0,

i Mt.

Ws publish to dsy tbe
decce Last paonrd between
Saadcr* aad other parttea,
eouferetir- > Q brbalf of pea
tor* Ii will be aeen ttav,

ha* tnggoitoi
to coaler with th* repass—ialives of the

iwhels, th* latter have mad* oo propositi an.
sad the mind of the South, except as to tan

entire willing****, and isdeed —gar*a** to

meet aad confer, la atill unknown. It was
Ot to* robe It had proposed

of :hr

rhlch
he •

Union ia $Utm

hs nhave
trure

actually
rh free-

Thc restoration
upon this hate*

:

1 AM *egm—
freed by the war 1

dona.
t AB negroe* at pre* eat heM a* sbve* to

re mil* so.
3. The war dsht of bath partita to ba pUd

by the United St sue.
4 The o d doctrias of State rlghtt to be

the Union.
,aa be(or; tuted,

at all war* c flared by thorn. Mr
Upcohj * wishes are expreaaed la hi* letter ol

iw^^wkUkUm toafewB

:

Lwi | * ' Msf Si :

Ualoe aad tlo t baa>*no**aot of slaver j, aad

tbe funeral fjoctaf*

through oor city, i

the fell spirit cf war, l

sad bravest v'.ctlmt for its sltara.

jarOrtclty thinkt peace is not so Imprac-

ticable aa many sopp;*e. That Is, we believe,

true; but the party now la power will never

accomplish that practicable thing. They were

not msde to restore Union or end rcboflsOB.

They are the party to provoke rebellion, to

consolidate it, to multiply rebels tod<fi*llely

They found the Sooth divide* , they bar*

aatted thorn all 1* rebellion. They fonad the

North united; they have exerrtaed their ge-

nius to getting no * rebellion to that auction,

and It la marvelous bow they have •acceeded.

They, to tact, b ati that nearly half, if not

qaite half, the North are rehels. If they are

not, they ean by their skillful pesetle* make
them so. Ii come* natural to thorn to got op
rebellions end make men ha'.e the G jvera-

menl.

We may ascribe this to a Satanic akill they

h*v«; not we are inclined to think B It In

It Is done without effort. Wbea
of Charlea L,

XVH.,or Oiorg* HI,
to aak what I* the metier with I

-

determined to

which co**** by snd with sa sathortty that
ran control the areata* now at war agaiaat the
United State*, will b* received aod cn**ld*f*d
by the EtscuUve Government ot th* U ailed
Suatea, aad will be met by liberal terms, on

teal and collateral palate, and
r h;ar. n Itutot ahail have safe

H
ers lo

This 1«tt«r cut off the
Its cart address snd the i

dlticct oa which time an Interview

awT*A -k dj ,

I

to tha orre

It is very evident that the whole affair wa*
sBktol hilii st Wanhingln* after th* Bra; ex-
posluonol h to the Preeldent. Mr. LiccMn
waa then favorable to a tearlag of the Scat*.
He sabeeq-iently change d hi* mind, snd samel
conditions which nreclaJed any farther ad-
vances, ard shut off the Corneal*doners a* of-

fsctaaliy a* Alexander H. Stephen* wa* that
off taat year. O* the IT.h of Jaiy, Mr.
t.reeley informed the Commissioner* that Be
ws* fthortoll by the Praaide.nl to tender
thorn a mm coodect to Wsahdogtoa, aad noth
log on* aaid a* to any coadiuon* precedent
The Ccmmtoasoners, seeteg that Mr. Greeley
bal m

M

atprnh salte d tbeir poaiUo*. cxpnMooi
il to him. aad waited for the re- issue of their
safe eoodsct. Mr. tireeky the* flesTrsphsd lo
Mr. Uncoln to mronorc th? ner-**ary author
.suloo. ThtadtopateU, ilia said, w**SMn by
two member* of the CaMaet, who lodaced a

ch**re la the programme, sad oa th* ISA
the Presided sent th* cold, hard dtapatch, "to
whom It may concern, " and virtually rafuscd
to BOS tbeComm.ssiooers, u*le*s thoy agreed
In advane* lo Bogotlat* upon n eorteta and
fixed baste, which iavolves the vary petals ia

regard to which the assrotiatloa was solicited.
The Commtaaioaars aay that all they dsai r-

•d on* » chance to art aad talk, sad lbs drat
tttarttrt tost a meeting eoald be had was

" by them. They nay i

to which ws then give, aad
deuce, wsa accepted by ua

*• the s iMa*us of so **ii*ipa*sf hot aaoot
arati'yicg change ia tn« policy of th* Proal-
Uent—a chana* which we fait aathoriaed to

1* the cooclaaloa of *
mwtaallv Jaat, honorabl. and advaata

i to the N*ri* aad to the Sooth, extcttog
'ttson but that w. should b* duly ac-
irom Richmoad a* bearer* of propo-
ooktng to the teUNtahaneni of p-ace
.flertcc * heal* lor coatar**** aa

on the Chicago Cmvention. they havo not
Baayod * bad card. Mr. Greotay mast have
some revelations to make In regard to lata

muter, aod each light aa he may vouchsafe to

shod will ha looked for with Interest. Th*
only man who seems really l* hi* clement la

Colorado Jawef , and Lis happlotaa has been

The Ptvsldeat made but two conditions to

tbe rec- ptl >a snd coot Heratlon of any propo-
eltior> for the reotcratlon of peace, which
ahaald com* to him from competent authori-
ty: fl rat. that It abould embrace the nUrjrUy
«/ tAs wAsss rawest; second, that It should
embrace th* swaataaavasaewi of* tUu*ry. We
believ* h* m'ght btve goae still further
than thlr; he might bsve omitted th*
secood of the** conditions sltc-gether.
aad required the fir*; alone, aa essential

a 1 co**lder*tloB of pro-
Wa do not mean to say

that It will ha eventually found possible to
end tha war snd restore the Union without
th* Maba*doc meat of atavory;' ' hot we do
say that this abandonment aeod *ot be exact
ed by the President as a condition withe at
which he will wot receive or coaelder pro-
posals fcr peace. The people do not require
him to Insist upon any such condition.
Neither hi* oath of office, oor hi* cooslito-
tlocsl duty, nor hi* personal or official con-
*i*te»cy, rtqalrae him to lestat upon It. That
ia oae ol the questions to be conaldered id, I

armaged when the tanas of peace crme to h*
discussed. 1 1 Is not s subject oa which teimt
can be imp o«d bv the Government, with
consultation, without agreement, or wl

la.

Ctaciaantt Specinia.

WifiBBHiB, inly 24.

We now ho'd over a'x'y two thomtaad prln-

over*, four thousan d i*t whom are officer*.

Sixty rebel offl -era aad 807 rebel eoldlere were
1*1 awav from th* Old Capitol tbia morning
—the < fflcers to Port D- Itware, snd th* sol
dtera to C antra. About four hundred of th*
soldiers I stead to take the oath of »]lexlunce,
snd slao two Colonel*, oae Captain snd two
LtentsosLis, when thsy reach their rteo* of
dcausation.

bcamcitt or th* wxw coprsan.

To* deaoand at the United State* Mint* for

oo* snd two—re»t pieces far exceed* tbe sup-
ply. Frr.m 8300 to 8400 worth sre coined
d illy. Many persons have had deposits st the
mint for some three mouths, wailiag for their

tarn.

atAOXACUlSBTTS rtLLIUO HUB QCOTA IM TO*

or It t—The Atlanta

ofih* 10' h ln*t., ia *a articl*

the than mlllutry aiiuation, ex-

fotlowlng opinion a* to what would
be the effect cf th* fall of that city, which will

h* read at th* present Urn* with Interest :

toBtegically, the poascssto* of the city
would not be of so much sdvsntsge to the Fed
•rakj aa In l a moral effjct upon th* Northern
p>>palacc Ita fall would be equivalent to fifty

ihooeand tree*, recruit* from the Northern
Stales, while it would certainly have a ten-
dency to stimulate the war spirit snd re kindle
the fauitieel eaibuai um of the Yankee reery-
w'fere. Gold wouli fall rapidly I* New York,

prospects of Lincoln sad
Jabnoon would rise in proportion. Therefore,
we think Ibe Confederate authorltlot, appre-

wlll not yield It

Srnomtr asd Nrrnovt Oxioa Ga*.—A vary

Intereetlcg surgical operation wa* performed

recently In New York by Rjwe, the oculist,

asing nitre us oxide, or "Uughing ga*," aa the

anaesthetic. Tbe operation was tor strabis-

mus, or cross-eye*, aad perf ormed on a little

girl only tour year* ot see. In less man half

* mtoute aa* wa* pat into a profound sleep

by the gas, administered by Dr. Collon, when
Dr. Raws performed this most painful aad

delicate operation. Dr. R >we stated that

from the effect* of the gaa h* mica preferred

it to ether *cd chloroform, aa It waa attended

kj none of the uc pleaaant symptoms of

sgaate, aad th*

cov*rlt'£ from ltac

tar"
-The B—Men will case, which ha* beon

to * Detroit court for fir* years, ha* been de-

e'ded. The will of Antclne Boanblen, beer

tag date J maary 13, 1458 , gave the whole ol

th* property of th* testator to Julia B aubi- n,

hat w.f •, for ker li.r, w'.th remainder to her

children by her former husband, to the entire

xclasloa of his relative*. The property was

very large, aad when the will wat offered for

probate, Ii waa assailed by the heir* at law, on

the ground of fraud aod uadua infl t.-nco, and

also on the (round that he was msatally in-

cspable of executing * will *t the time U waa

made. Th* case ha* be sa decided tor the sp-

nclltxte.

t*T~The Iodises Banner my* that a woman
aiding near Terre Haute pat eat the eye* ot

hor BOO to save klm from lb* draft. She ws*

th* mother of aeven soaa, one of whom had

died 1* the army, aad another had suffered

the amputation of his leg. To save ker aaxt

oldest aoa from the drati , ah* held a burning

coal clcae to hie right eye, while be alept on a

lounge, and the optic uervs waa destroyed

linoal mors than momentary pain. He ba*

alnce become entirely blind. The mother a

CLOTHESWRINGER
Has boon pronounce

t to be the very best V
St. Because It Is SO I

1poeail.ly««toutof
4rl. Tuere fa no wood
Id. The? are eo coat*

Stove Uiecn from ttie tub after ustoa.

4th. Ii sltt so low tke strain on tbe tub Is mock taw
than wttli oth

atb Ills so

"nib. It needs no adjustIns, eaeopt for tbe Israest srtl-

, as there la no necessity for sUrtlns the set screws to
tains from a lace collar to a sheet,
aves time, labor, clothes and money. Ills

worth as much for starehint as Vrliistns. leaetns Was
Starch perfectly even ba every part or tbe clothes.

We sell this Wrinser tmarantrelns It to perform In a
satisfario y uanaer. vr wa do not aak Ibe

Price, cocnj

In addluoa lo artlcias above we keep * general ssssrt>
atsatal—

Admoulturol Implemento sk Hoods,
Cumming s Patent Cutting Boxes,

i s Patent Cutting Box**,
Virgioia Corn Bhellers,
Corn Bhellern,
Western Corn Bhellern,

Corn Planter*,

Plows Cam aad Steel,

Cradle* aad Boy the*,

Shovel*, Hoes, 8pad**, F*rk*. Ac

I OO.,
ummriLiM. kj.

early in the co

them wa* njected

Mr. Btepheos, tbe Vtce P/oaident of tbe

C jnfcdersi v, made an unsu& eoaful effort t

roach Waabtngtor, and the attempt wa* agvia

repulsed. A still ister effort ba* been m dt,

with which tbe public ie familiar.

It le difficult lo find excoaea for thee re-

peated refusals, even upon purely technical

grounds. The conduct ot the Administration

la In this respect contrary to the court e pur-

sued lu almost all wars of ui ade-rn time*. Th*
greatest generals have always advanced with
favorable terms. The elder Napoleon at the

gates of Vienna snd at Berlin offered terms
far more favorable than the enemy would have

V B., on the 4th, i

to

Yank** Doodle for •

baryport maa, unless be stooped. Th* or

gandist stopped and the crowd ch<

gyA subscription honk was opened at

day* to Cincinnati for subscribers to toe fa

to secure representative recruit*, and Imme-

diately 84,400 ware subscribed by nineteen

gentlemen not liable to draft.

gjr-Work oo th* Ualon Pacific railroad is

being rusted forward st* t^ud rate. Th;
RnnftM City Journal aay* th* 18th of

month to th* day n J for tl

of tbe road to Lawrence.

oji| rceeueive aa wa eoald desire, it m
to oa that th* President opeaed a door
had oret lonaly been closed against the

for s toll toterchaog* of scull
omsoa of coafl>cung opiaicaa,

aad a dtrammel, d effort lo remove all cata** ol
i ontrover*y by liberal aegaiktlltiaa.

"We too! BBBidaat that pasj must there our
trofound regret aVM IH afM «b.-l, dtctsted

Ihe^m mereTnswsrdjo**c*^had p
• ttwaMOa of wM xafe . BMM •

Iletted, aad which your firm letter

every ronton to luppoos would be extended
tor 8h* purpoae of BatttoeeOg • oagoUauoa, m
which aetthcar Government would
mtae its right* or its dignity, a

boob pi **snip* waich fr
digna.ion a* turprta*.

~Whatever may ba th* explanation of tbia

su.lden aad entire change ia the view* of th<

President, ol this red* withdrawal ofacour
loco* overture lor negotiation at th* naomei i

It wa* likely to be accepted, ol that emphatic
of word* of peace jaat uttered, and tre»h
ol war to the bitter and, we leave for

of ihaee who have the meane
o p—otint* the myntertaa of

hia Ccblaet. or talhom the caprice of his lm
penal wtlL"

It to certainly a miaiake that the con fereac*
desired oy tbe re«i missioners did not take
place, ll wwa tlrtaal'y granted once by the
neoirti*!. ia I then revoked without alleged
reason. It piscm hhn in th* attitude of co-
•tUeuing with rebel emissaries, sod of
erawit g precisely when be ecu Id have U
•omethirg et ti«tr |laos. At soma time or
other we most b gin to treat. There moat le
a commencement of Bagottaiioos, sad no on*
caa *ay that the Urn* kt to*, easts. The nations
of the world will not endure thin reiterated
ard dogged oeterminaitoa to fight on and
fight ever wlttuui wish or thought of a a*ute>
ntst It I* pcMlble that the rebel leader*
m aa only te paratios, and wcnld not accept
renuioa on aay li ims 11 so, let aa know it

to the kormai term* of r rotecols sod dlpto-
matic tepers Then we shall the better kadw
what farther daty lit* before aa.

WBatcvor may bavs tecu th* porpoaso of
Senders sad hi* toottarm, they have lost

1
nothing. «ad, if Uacj desired chicly to

tor** mite* of Fort

upon by n number of

ed In a leg huuae unperceived, and permitted

the guerrilla* to approach them before firing.

Three guerrillas were killed and three home*
aptured. Th* remainder of the garg succeed-

ed to

17, wJ«rod.

Preaident of the United Stetea haa

appointed Jem* L. William*, of Indiana, Geo.

Athmun, ol Massschusette, and Charles Sher

BB, of Ohio, to be additional D! rectors in tbe

Union Paclfl: railroad comptuy; and Gov.

Denmson, of Ohio, Laonard Sweet, of Illinois,

od William M. White, of CoonccUeu:, in-

spectora of th* road , aa provided by the law

ol CongTes*.

Secretery of the low* State Agrl-

Colleg* hs* published a

of the crop* in I jwa,

toqulrtoo

sixtyAre
of the crop of

aod th*

wisoojsia.

Th* Milwaukee Sentiael say* I

Oar novntry car hangs* speak aaHarmly of
great beaefita to U* crops from ths lets rsiis,
so t almost a* uaiteraaly they apeak of great
daanage ooaasioued by the chinch bag.

The Jtne*v ill* Uaaatka says

:

A farmer from the tow* ot Co* tor lafbrma I ,
rts that to bis opinio, there will *ot b* wheat |

K«Ml Lobs SAM tt
snongh raised In that town to bread th* la-
babitaoto tooroof. He ttatea that wheat wa* , _
tiling vary well until il wa* attacked by loo. Tl* Hf;htiBg fAsn

A *orre*po*dent at Taften, J*ly 14th, aay*

Crop* all look See In this aectlon except
wheat. That the firmer* ssy Is "sll rone up
But I weal into a field of wheal a few day*
alas* that had been "seeded down." It

vary good, sad as a general lb i*g

to plenty of young grass growing among
wheat the hag* tot too wheat eloae.

Th* Broadband Iodepnadeat ssys thai th*

wtatar wheat aad rye la now being cat In that

locality, and frm
be about half a or

July 18, sayT
^

!> add to th* misfortuno* of our farmers,
the chinch bug la now, in the aoalhern counties
at leaat, rapidly completing the dataage InMict-
ed by the drought, eo far aa tbe wheat crop it

concerned. The long spell of dry aud warm
weather waa aa favorable lo tho hatching of this
terrible peat as It wss unfavorable to vegeta-
tih* growth, snd to Rock snd Wslworih co«n-
tteo the prespecl is that but little more wheal
than la needed for horn* conatvmution will be
secured. And theae two countlee, in favorable
year*, raise fur export over two million bash-
els annually.
The Island City Times lean* toward* the

conclusion that In the vicinity of Neeuah snd
Meoasba a more tha* avenge crop of all farm
producte, except bay, wiU be harvested this
year. The westh*r ha* ba*n lately most aua-
ffinsOoB for grai*.

Tho Wisconsin Lumberman mytt: Portage
county will furnlah conalderabl* grain, ex-
cept wheat, which la reported aa being de
eiroyed by chiaeh baae. Rye ia ready to cul
and promises s good yield; potatoes and corn
look fine. It rasa on moat meadowa la fair.

Th* Doteeaa Patriot aayat

worth county during s rreidencc'os^eome^ten
years, when the harvest was so poor a* ws aro
compelled to believe It wtll be this present
one. During the pact ten days we have
traveled some, and have made laqulrtaa of re-

liable men from all part* of the country, and
when we aay thai th* crops sre a failure, w e
dhjar'

The
toyr:

In the Episcopal churches generally, yester
day, th* collect for rain waa read. As though
in respo—a, during the afternoon, the barom-
eter aank, indicative ol a promised fulfillment
of the pressing desire. None but those wbo
hear lbs daPy eomplainla of the country peo-
ple undeinteod how th* growing crops BT*
suffering. Butter sold o* Satnrdsy st six'y
ceot* per pound, a it lu couse que*c* of spec-
ulation only, but because of th- scarcity of tho
article. WtlB pasture* dried llhe atnbble, the
•.•reduction of batter la extremely difficult.
Much of ibe young grant la already scorched,
snd withered, potatoe* He la dry dusi-hills.
W* no*d s shower of long duration.

Th* Albsny (N*w York) Express, of the

19A, ssys:

Th* tffect of th* drought now prevailing lo
sent s portions of this Slate and the Eaet, upon
tome of the crop*, remain* to be aeen. If we
do sot have rale aoon they will, doubtless, be
Injured. Th* effsct up* meadow* and aec-
ond growth of grass Is had; hut the new hay
ow being gathered ia worth much more than
laat year. Two load* will go further than
three Lten. it seem -d then that entile could
aot be led enough, the stslks were eo coarse,
heavy snd hallow. The qusllty now is sn-
BOBhBti and our first dairymen laform ua It ia

worth much more than the crop of last year.
1 tie r ffcci of the drought upoa other crops can
be better told wben they come to be har-

of the 10A
say*:

The statements of gentlemen engaged in ag-

riculture In this vicinity indicate that an un-
usually bountiful harvest la anticipated tbia

teasod, and that if only aa true to themaelvre
as **ture is to them, the fanner* will realise a
larger yteld, with handsomer prtflte, than has
blessed this section tor many years. The col
ton crop ia tote bat fine, and growing rapidly;
branching, blooming and boiling in a maaner
that promise* more ths* an sbuadaot yield.

Il I* lbs principal item, (aimers having gon*
im.> It largely, r* view of high price*; snd this,

together with the fact that the crop promise*
so well, le strong encouragement that there is

a good time ahead for business men generally.

TO* corn crop la even more promising than
oito*, being the finest In fifteen or twenty

years; the yield will be immense. Whest snd
oat* sre In excellent condition, snd but little

Oeblnd the other* In point of yi Id. Tsklnr
the** fee-* into con*ideralion, we may aaleiy

predict that the coming fall will brlag lively

umea lo Memphis, which will, ia many ways,
mere than mage up for the present dull sea-
son in trade of all desert pilous.

Th* Hamilton M>. i Telegraph tell* of a corn
field belongieg to K. H. Geeton, Etq , that will

yield, according to ihe eettmatee ol farmer*,
130 buthela per acre. And ret this I* aaid to

be the only fl-ld of good looking corn in that
region.

The Detroit Tribuae of the lUet my* |

Day by (toy the proopect with regard to the
wheel crop of Michigan haa brightened. It

haa been all along received a* truth that we
wore to bsve only two-third* of a crop, bat It

w now evident thai this estimate wsa based
on the representation of croakers oho were
suffered lo have ll pretty much their own wsy.
Il Is tras that la ' aklaud and Liviagatou
b«trtteta will be realtaad. aad it i« taatllj

Bros Us* the crop will be a light one In many
leeailtiea tferoaghoat the eastern part of the
Bests, bat this Is sol tree of all p. moot svsa
at Baxter a Mtefiigan, »hlle th* abnadnai bar
veal of the wsatera part *f ths Stats will fully

as*** for aay daAclency i* th* asst. Taking
th* regie* weal of Jackaon as a whois, she
erop he* aever b**n so good, tekiag q«**tlty
aad laallty in aarea at, and iakel>kg*nt gentle

-

man wka have good data upon watch to ba**
an opinio* coafidaatly aaaert that thee* will

•>e more good wheat harveated in Miohtgaa
thaa laat year, or th* year prevtoiu.

Ricawosnaa, Delaware eo., lad., Jaiy 18

la* want crop certain ty never was belter

oa sa storage la tha* eounty. *J raws not so
irood as aanaL Onte are light, aad ab*ald we
Sot have roto aooa, aura and potato** will All

short ol sn average croy. WkL Swain.

believe that I

lead* blm to

whole look finely.

aeY' There are at the preaent lime over alx

thousand Ave hundred and seventy prisoners

nt Camp Dougta*. Th* general health of

them la good. Colonel Strong haa received a

telegram aotlfyiog him that between throe

and four thousand more prtaaaer* will be aeal

to toe camp within * few day*.

r*Y-Th«
McCloehey.es theeu

llBghe*. wtll take place at 3'.. Patrick'e Cathe-

dral, New York, oa Sunday, Aaguat 2L Th*

ceremonial wtll ba carried oat with all the

pomp and display of th* Roman ritual.

EarThe Branch ot th* Farntera' Bank of

Kentucky haa been removed from Hen

Tho book* have been sent to Louis vill*

6§TA faro bank oo Third street, Lafayette,

ladtona, laat Wednesday night, was robbed of

tt. M'Narim, Military Telegraph

Operator of the U. A army, who waa captured

at I aion City, Tennessee, wrilee to Colonel

Moor*, ol the Thirty- fourth New Jersey vol-

unteer*, sn aucoanl of hia sufferings. Us hsd

to trawl to Mobil*, where he arrives! to a

starving eoadiUon. A* his story la interest-

ing from this point, we giro it

words:

We war* kept In Mobil* for fiv* or six Jays,
wben we were sent to Americas, Georgia, via

Montgomery, Alabama, aad Columbat, U*or
gia, and from there lo Macon, Georgia, from
which place 1 made my eecaoe. We were near
ly starved out. About tbe 10th of May last we
cnt a hoi* througu the floor of our jail, aud
tunnelled out,making our escape on the morn
tag of the 14 h of May, about two o'clock a.

at. The rab* put blood bound* on oar truck,
but we fool**! them by rubbing onions on our
boots snd clothes, which killed the scoot,
ler many hardships wc succeeded in reaching
ibis place, after being tfiirty daya oo the way,
walking 313 miles, mostly by night, xoing by
river 950 miles more, making about 563 miles,
through Georgia, Alabama, aad Florida, to our
Hues—living on the Confederate*. We passed
ss furloughed men going home, snd had torg-
ed papers, snd by thta means paeaed through
the "enraged" militia of Southern Alabama,
•la. W* war* nearly starved wben w* got
her*. 1 had oaly on* pair of pant*, and tbey
were worn out oefore aod behind, and an old
ahin snd bal—not much left on me but skin,
Nones, snd life. I was dirty, filthy, and every
thing that wa* foul and loathsome. When
we got her* we reported lo Gen. Aebbooth,
wtiomihavtwlnCmumbu*. Ue remembered
me, and haa bean very kind to

staying with him new, wailing for

laliou to New Orleane or New York.

Ng* You, July jrt.

Tha Tribune's Wsshioglou special of th*
£>th tay. a dispatch from Atlanta waa receiv-
ed by the Government this evening, which
eeiiauale* our losses lo Friday* battle
at about 3,000, and that of tho rebel*
about 8,000. About SOU deal rebel* war*
burled In front of oar left wing. Tbe fighting
Is described sa haviasT been terrific. The rebels,
making dsspe«ate charge* with the bayonet,
were each time lepulaed with great slaughter,
and tloally driven Into their firttfl jatlone.
The rebate destroyed ail thetr Immense de-

pot* o' provisions !* Atlanta, and it ia believed
were retreating by the Macon road. Oar cav-
alry would, probably, Intercept tbeir retreat
long enough to enable oor lnfanirv to come
up. Two rebel Brigadier* «-*re killed and two
wounded.
Dispatch** have Just been received announ-

cing the successful result of Gen. Romnteau'e
cavalry expedition ou ihe tltnk* of Hood's
army st Atlanta. Rousseau's force left Deca-
tur s few daya sgo. R crossing th* Chalta-
ho*chie, hia column proceeded down the rail-
road toward Montgomery, Ala., burning all
tbe railroad bndgea. Arriving at Montgom-
ery, bis column under General Garrard, which
left Decatur at the same time, deeiroyed the
railroad ataiiou between that place aad Cav-
ington, aad the Urge raitiotd bridg* crossing
th* Atcatafulcbie or Yellow river. Both
columns arrived aafely at Marietta. The loa*

to the Herald.]

War m.NGTuN, July 35.

Report* of the fight at Atlanta era regarded
here a* highly eatis'actory, and indicative of
a much more substantial victory than th*
mere occupation ol that city would have
been. According lo oOLial account* received
alnce Hood asaumed command of lb* rebel
army, he hat loot over 13,000 raw*, white
Sherman's io*eea will not exceed 3.500. It ta
believed Hood's army must becona* eo thor-
oughly demoralized that the remnant can ba
[Here the lino gave out east of Cincinnati.)

Nashvillb, July 88.

Nineteen commissioned officers, ihree hun-
dred snd nineteen enlisted men. sixiy-nioe ao*
serters, aod t

lured near A
thle morning.
Tbe prisoners sre mostly from Georgia, Mis-

sissippi, and Alabama No offljial diapatchc*
from Sherman. Everything Is progressing

Baltimori, July 28.

The Americsn hsa the following: Th* city
laat night waa fall of exciting rumors of rebel
movement! ia Ihe Sheoandoah Valley, togeth-
er with vague account* of diuaater to tha fore*
under Averill. Among the rumors prevalent
waa dtaaatera to Gen. Kelly and Col Mulligaa.
1 he facte, ss far aa ascertalnec', are thai Av-

erill, after hia succtstml enconuter with K\r

beyond VVinchestsr, where Kirly made a
stand, and alter betvy fighting Saturday aad
Sunday, tbe rebel* in the meantime hai been
re-enforced, and Averill wre compelled lo tall
back to Harper's Perry, bringing with him th*
force* at Bunker Htllv and alao causing th*
ovacutiioo of Marti oaburg.
Th* rebels pursued and yesterday occupied

Martlnehurg, where thoy cut the tetegraph
wire* and commenced the destruction ot 'he
track of the Baltimore and Oslo railroad. Oar
force s, accordlrg to beat advice* we could ob-
tain, are now concentrating at Utrp*.'s Ferry
under Hunter.
Rumor* of rebels la heavy force, bnt thia

can hardly be possible, beyond ibe sireng th
of the force* under Early and Breckinridge.
The rebel* are returning and doabtleaa will
give lime for the aafely of their trains aad
plunder. Some portion m ty cut is lb* Sben -

candoah Valley. Probably they may agate
invade Maryland for more piuader.

There ia no cocfirmttlon of the extent of
taster to oar forces beyond Wlocheater, un-

der Averill, Kelly and Mulligan. We le

that ordera had been sent to remove tha
aud medical atorca from Frederick laat _
Gen. Wallace convened the Loyal Leaguers.

It ia reported that a heavy fight has taken
place between Harper 'a Ferry and Win chea-
ter, aad thai Hauler wa* reoulsed, loeing two
piece* of artillery snd two Brigadicr-Generala
captured by the rebels. It It impossible ts as-
certain the correct state of sff tire, but there
ia no doubt that a ter out dtaasier uas occur-
red to the forces ot Hunter.

Caibo, July 28.

A private letter from a well known General
ia New Orleane to the True Delta, dated Villa
Cornilna, Mexico, June 30.h, state* that in-

telligence just received from th* country
abov* Matamoraa, tay* that General Foid,
commanding the rebel force at Eagle Pa**,

er of Brownsville,Text*.demanded tbe turrende
He Is said to be

7,000 troops, all Texma.exiept 1,000, who are
Mexican outlaw* and renegades.
Gen. Herron, commending at Brownsville,

is said to ba air

force eupabi* ol I

at Niitahea, aad
rellsviag Colonel

wb _
saslgaed to
Farrtll
Gen. Young, Provos'. Marshal of Fr

Diaulct ol Natcbec, died lately at VI
Shrevrport i

are dasoroylag
Nauhiioc***.

Thar* was a fair inquiry for colt -a at New
Orleans, but the late news from New York
caused aa i

operatious

,

Sugar- Y, How elarifl*!, BT\ .J7c for prim*.
Molsssss—80c for wseism. Provision* and

luce in deeUsU rcquee
:ted by light supp.iea,

\*
! 810

*'j
>

if ^hi "h

1^

P"

atricted
duced
oh

Nut operation* re-

Fiour la much re-

superfine, 89 S7U0 * ;

prices prevailed at

St. Lot is, July «6.

The Lineola and Johnson ratification meet-
ing lsat night waa very largelv attended.
Speecke* were made by Jamee II. Lane, of

Kaoaaa, and several other gentlemen. Strong
auii-aeccaaioo and patrioli* reoolnUoss were
passed.

The Democrat's Si. Joseph special says tbe
upper counties turned out very large num-
bers of men under General Fieke'e order, and

y of the luiUtta have already taken iho

1 Draper re-Th* expedition
turned here aft

weeks, killing

nine soldiers.

Platte coualy Is still reported full of
squsds of guerrillas. MsJ. Hugh Ful

Dtatrki ol llUnota
COngr*d* 10

ruu.euku.i- ia .t, Jaiy .ii.

Tbe BuUet.n haa the following special from
Wsshington: *Meneral C-'rook met the enemy

Ninth

•f War
i or-

temptior.

of alien-

age, shall be allowed twenty-fear hours to

chaag* their uilnda ox

limits of hi*

r^-By direction of th

Msjar Gjneral Waahburne haa

der that =11 foreigner* claiming

from the Memphis m!P.ti» by

on Saturday at Winchester, and wa* repi
and driven back to Wiiliauieport by way ol
Martmaburg. General Crook waa in commau
of Milita."

Philadelphia, July 38.

Diapatchea from
are ao eigne of tha
than Martlusburg.

CtOUIMMATT, July J6.

River fallen 3 lnchea-3 feel 0 L
lannel. Weather clear m tart.

:tcrSl; barem iter 30:6a

riB*t
Rev. Dr. Nadel,

WaahingtoB, D. C, shownd th* importaace of
reaUtatlon in connection with the reconcilia-

tion, where each return wsa doe. Here th*
doctor remarked be feared we

| the Metho-
dists; were not as particular on that point a*

our neighbor*, the Catholics. He added that
a few day* ago, a* ha waa standing In a store
on Pennsylvania svenne, one of the priest* ot
our city called In and refunded a sum of
money to the proprietor, which he had re-
ceived at the confcealonal for that purpose
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CITY NEWS.
Police Peoceedimos— Tuttday, JuLj 20.—

Washington Harrison, drunk, A: , fined B5.

Richard Bpriogly, drunkcLaess and disor-

derly conduc, fined $5.

Tboe. Conauntine and Jobn Allen, drunk
and diaorderl); each fined 95.

Francis Ila.ll, drank and diaordcrly; aenl

oat for sixty days.

Josephine O'Neill and Elisabeth Garnett, f.

w. c, disorderly condnct; each held hj |100
for sixty dsys.

Jobs Ksviusugb, charged with rstaalting

John O'Brien with s shovel, with Intent to

kill, baring broken his skull, held in 1100 for

a misdemeanor.

E. R LlcrUle, a white man, James Dennis,
(L m. c), Cbarles Davis, a Slavs, and Preston,

slsve of Jacob Owen, of Shelby connty, en-
ticing slaves of sundry persons from Shelby
county; continneC.

Jss. Mullet., John Knox snd John Rogers,
all gave bonds on yesterdsy to spp ar this

morning; forfeited their bonds.

Peter Edwards, charged witb stealing three

sheep, belonging to George Kice; continued.

Jury, and
taken for appearance.

Democrat Jou OrpicB.-We
are now prepared to do all kbde ol job print-
ing, plain snd in colors, at prices to salt the

1
at the shortest notice.

Robhery in

A mount of GmU llest

For some time past the neighboring rsunty

ol Buliiu has been asssi an by a daring bend

of robot re who, under the disguise of being

guerrillas, hsve visited the bouses of some of

the oldest cltissns end carried of various arU

clesof value. Three men, wbo4ver they are,

appear to be well acqnainted with the county,

and the business of the different dlixeue, as

thev travel from one house to another, end

demand Just the amount of money there is In

lb.- bou-c. if the parties who are vialted

BMke auy excue-, the robbers give them to

uoderstaed that

ib< y have hid.

Tuesday night a party of some seventeen of

these higbwsymeo paid s visit to the house of
a citizen whose name we did not learn, Mr.

who n sides on Flcyd'e Fork, and demand'

d

ol him hie money. Betmg that resistance

would be useless, the gentlemen took from

his pocket s small roll of "greenbacks,M which

he handed the robbers. Tbey took this, ncd

quietly informed him that that wss not all

they were after, aa he had a large amount of

gold hid at some place near by. He denied
having er-y more money than he had
them, but the;

%W Becesjtfy, restrictions upon
8 ethers States was partially rut

Imsnsslieteljr rails ms of Kentucky,

nd Missouri begin to purebase

supples of dry rood*, groceries, Ac. This
elate of affair* was not permitted to leat lorg.

Ssturday mora Ieg the following order wte
received from the Treeenry Departm -nt, ho
the Collector at Cairo , which (ffee'ually cloa-a
the door against all bnstceei transactions

th- South

:

Ton will grant ro tnorr authorities far the
pwech«ae or irnoeportntlon of pr
mercha«<1lee to or from any of the
tiouery States or diethe* whatever, etcher
uoder the existing trade rarnteUowe or other
what. No bout or other vehicle for traoaoow
aUon will he cleared by you nr permitted to
go lato any inserree'loearv SteU with am
gords, wares, or mrrrhar dw on board, ex'
erpt such ss belong to the United fwatee, or
sutler's goods, dulv permitted A*l
paeslr g this port for tnsurrcttousrv ft .te,
with ut prr p-r clearances, w.ll be eels -d and
rt purled for fori. I'.ure.

MT When yon want job printing

the Democrat Offlce, t

your orders.

He still p rsisu d that such vu not the
when they tbrestened to hung him; but be
Mill, notwithstanding their .threata, denied
having the money. A rope wss procured snd
placed erouod the neck of the unfortunate
man, and every preparation was made to hang
bim to the nearest tree. The rope was placet
overs limb of the tree and hi draws up.
He waa three times drawn up befo e he re-
vealed to the robbers the

his treasure hid, some #900 in gold,

wss toon removed by the robbars
off. They next paid s visit to s
by, from which they obtained 1750, s portion
ol which was

milled in that

snd yet these daring

milted to run ut Urge end rob our cltixmn
These dsrirg

s mstter of

steps should be taken to
lies srresud.

highwsymeu, who adopt the plat of csli ng
tkemselvcaguerr.il* to

gu:ity par-

>rscs of robbery

chit fly of

who hsve

plunder.

both armieH,

lb •.; pnrpose of

fWhen you waul
Democrat

~

your orders.

m*v caujitiea ana lesve

Arrest or a SipponcD gpy.—Yesterday
morning the attention of one of onr detec-
tives was sllracicd by the queer acilona of a
finely dressed young mm at the Louisville
Hotel. Hi* fsce was very while and beautiful

bis hands were sou, and ununited from
A conversation was euiered into

the two, when the officer being con
vinced that all was no: right, the fine youug

leman waa arrtated end taken before the
rosi Marshal, when it was made known

that ihe supposed young mia wss s female by
the name of Jennie Minor, fa j« sjee anowa
Io. what purpaie she donned the apparel
the pHfg tt-x, and M Ctr ut .

,

saspic ioua, sue waa a

of

wen, very
to the barrack*

where she will be coatJued until her case can
be thoroughly invesigstlon. She ststed tbst
she waa from England, and was then on the
road to Bridgeport to enlist in the army,
anxsj her scUols, sud other circumstances, it

•=u that sue is s rebel spy, ana waa,
" Ker arrest, etdesvoring io make

her wsy to A.bnta.
'earn that on

killedKiLixo— vVe

s negro gn*rd waa

of the city noder the

Mr. Henry Dun

in this county, was re-

and when reaching the

I the city he waa halted by

ordered him to die-

Mr. Duncan refused

with the dimand, when the negro

back and fired at Mr. Dunoea, but

the ball missed its mirk, and, striking the

horse, killed It. Mr. Duncan immediately

and fired, killing the uc-

vVe

Ahhivax or the Rem Alas or ran Lars
Out. McPbebsor-Tbe Fobebal Cobtsob
-Imposimo Militakt Displat—The remains
of the late Msjor General J. B. M Pucrsoa sr

.

rived io this city ycs.erdsy m-wnlng on a ape-
cla! train, and were removed to the Gait House,
where ;hey Us Is state until the hour to re-
move them to the matiboat.

According to

on duty here assembled at the
of iL- Commander of the
morning c. larve

H«i: t'j do honor
At the appointed

ea at the Gait

Gen.

I wss In the

ie since, died las'. Sunday

ff-c a of the wo«a4
News of the l»h,

speaking of the affair, says:

The villain who shot sud trlasi to mu-der In
cold blood our esteemed ft How cH'ree, Mr
James K Rmkln,U knows by the nam* of
Hub' y Edm neon, and hails from Hopklea
or Wtbs er county. He Is shout 5 feat 10
loches hiah, wuh bl ra whteuera and repul-
sive counlet.eoce. We hope that he may be
caught and euaed has trial before s Jarv for
robbery and an at^mpt to morder, for neither
himaelf nor ma g tag wlib hint had the least
ahadow of authority or exmac for thair ess-
caliita*. Beaidea the mnrderoue aaeau't on
Mr R , the rascal robbed him of $400 ra money,
a fjSOO gold watch, aad shout SAW la dry
gOwdr.

wrrn Ansja.—Oa the

sua 22: inauai, the stable of
StoLe wss drstrtyed by fire, ut

was thought to he the work of en

. OUereoa. who is sap-
eaa hear of hi. famDv

D Uibboaa. Loai villa, Ky

eatbma and cou-

sTrickUn^ 'a*M IblUoaa (>5gb Btleam*' Ws
it and can reoomuiend IL

as eaa find the Int—n] styleu of ham
tt «n • childeeu at Green A Green "a.

.a aad Fourth. Tula house has

Lad
ifietuae

M

SufcsslS^1ssau««Zl

MT Parents should got Hurley *s uaauujhar

•arm candy to gtva their childraw when they
•is* a reliable remedy lor worm*. We bear it

spoken of very highly.

r-eT~The bast cartas J» rwUe, ireoas aad baby
oteturea ere mad* at the Gem G tilery, N >.W uarkri etreet. Cheepset pssnu la th* ct y.
Go tkcra.

ihle

ay foraer panaar, Mr. Joseph J.

Mtaohcff, bavug withdrawn from the firm
Hie jsuauaefA naaaor of attompUag to carry
on the bums sua e-'ou* I «• hk) uSvertlsemeuu
of the 17ik, Id s snd li b led many to bel.evr
he would) bavieg lulled, he has gone Into re-

s, I am, la chaside ratios of th • above
isaaa, saanai te> euauSaaM th* heaamaas, an 1 am
a sobcttor tor patronage In the sioti »uMne«a.

All bstlnem iutraaiedm sa* win be attended

afgfafjj

MttxiwEnr Ooona—Oiks A
Oow's wusliushi millinery house, at 5l« Main
aireat ( ap amir >, m well supplied with a full

I ne of staple and fancy millinery go.de. They
have a fall Use of plate black aad f>ucy edged
vrival ribcooe, bonnet ribbons, qiilled Rb-
bone, hues, head nets, cape nets sad trimmed
bate, which they sell wti* as much pleasure aa
when roods were not advancing so rapidly.

lit, tors. Oils Irai, storis,
Baku Mnw, P«|gi«rs DrIH

rrgii*, Bmrriiu E<ff«.

(•IBBwE WL PATTOW,
Grain Dal> rand Produce Com miseiou Mer
cheat, Sy YM Fourth street, between
aad the river, Lonlevtlle, Ksstncky. keep*
constantly on hand Urge eapplie-of the shove
artlclm far aula at the to

Gtannii,LAi in Cnaisriau Conrrr —A
private letter from La'eyeite, ChriaUaa eoux-
ty, Kentntky, s^iea that Usi county w in-

fested with several binds of gurrrillaa, and
within the past wank the u tie. lUtis town of

Lsfsyeite has twice been cam
bande sre picking np boms sod
They made raids is.o ths nil

the purpose of procuring s«
that the cavalry fores which
HopklaeTlile has been

ewe'a Fareonsl sesrL
(leu Bwmg ud staff
•teu AII-m and suf

or hidell aad Staff
A:., i a-d stag.
d Falrleigh aad 8t*g.

Offlcere.

In. at.try.
Cavalry.
Ciliaeoj.

The hearse wss drawn by four fine

with black coverings. The hear*':
w»s draped in mourciag, in festoons from the
V>P, leaving exposed s splendid melalic coffia,
which couuincd the emale* of the late hero,
eroucd whica the flag of his
neetly encircled.

The prcceesiou wss one of the lsrgeat aad
most impt sing that we have see i in Louls-
llle for s long Ume, snd Eutsy s one with a
mournful heart followed th « rema'iaa of the
'">aried

they

home in Ohio.

General McPherson w»» » o/h -**,

sud loll In the thickest of vie battle whi. e

bay

country wa«

tried hero to the meilb wt np a whiati

^pmcoa.tobetr.n^errW to hU

leading bia troop* in person. In hi .«

army has lost one of lu braves,

the whole country will hear of his

loss with feelings of the greatest narrow

FnouT IfEjkuMu — The flghting st Atlanta

haa no doubt been mars a< vera than was st

first rt ported. We learn from the Caa'.lanoo-

ga Gssette that iLe F urtb ccrpa sua aiued

flficea successive cbargea, but rrpulsed tha am
en j every timt, with heavy loss. The twea>
tieth co-pe lost twelve Lutdrcd lu hilled snd
wounded, but iavariably dr^ve tbc enemy.
The rtbel General S'eama, who frared quite

prominently in Naebvillc

kilUd in front cf the Ft

wi.t.n a few feet of their works.

GtTsnaitxaa »xaa Unaaoaant no —The New
Albany Ledger aaye that " a moes eager to Col.

Farleigh arrivea there yeotertfay moratag from

Brandeabu'g, which p'ace he Ictt at aa early

boar yesterdsy morning, bringing ielormeiiju

of the preecoce of a largs ^ncrrllla force

that vicinity, and which ss menaciag th

town and wonil likely a.tempi to croaa the

river Inle ladiana. He cami np to aah for

troops from Col. Paricgb to prauct the rtii-

Eens. We shall avail lather parLcuian with

A Co.. nailers la fit

ae,^u Jalrd eu.et, N<

CATBib y buggies booby horses, propellers
>d foot sails—a fall aeaorimeat at J. duaa'.

at J. Sum'.of a.

a wnanron. a a. uankarr.

WttkMrOlf A BE "."ICTT,
Whnasaale sad retell deeten la Jami'.ure,

Sea 119 Main aad 2H Market street, between
Third. Louisville, Ky. lav tf

j^son saLg ar lowest ataekst narts—

GOLD AND SILVER
lilcrtst Piia* # Cdrlilcslc Pepsiles.

tfCAgaa a hoatjia laakwa
a saw wo «•*» «a m et<*a a»4 at*ot

:

: MEN'S StfiflYS'SDMMEB

HATS and CAPS,

• ,V

RonnuT —Yesterday efflcets

Ha and Harry Gr.my arreaied Jobn

great, who keeps a house fjaj the wbsrf, be-

tween Fifth snd Sixth slrecU, on the cusrge

of robbing s man of the name of Milroy of

•30. Milroy went into the house of Pender-

gTSSt, and called lor drinks, exhibiting, at the

time he paid for tbe same, a conaiderable roll

of money, ss whst be had ws« in rmnll bllb.

Peudcrgrast, It is alleged , st onee seasoned Mil -

roy, knocking bim down.sfter which he rob-

bed him, end put him out of tbe bouse. Pen

aergreet will hsve s best leg before Judge

Johnston this morning.

EnciDn.—We regret to learn that Mr. Jno.

Tompkins, of the firm of Jas. Low A Co.,

couimilt -d suicide in lliiscity jeelerdey morn-

ing at twtnty minutes beiore hve o'clock. Mr.

Tompkins b. s been laboring under consider-

able mental excitement for some time; and

this morning,wbile the attention of but friend*

was called from him, he succeeded In cutting

bis throat and then a booting b'.mbelf. Mr.

Tompkins was s bachelor; sud ss s business

msn n- widely known, both K .-. and South,

I by all who knew tlm.

fdF-Salc* made by the Marshal ot the Louis-

ville Cbsnccry Court, July 25 ISM

:

0 hy liO feet on the roati aide of Walaat
•ireee, bettaeen tilxttt aud beveuth, and
letpr.ivemente

try Mb that oo the nortbweat corner of
Ninef»entti and Jeffi ri^n mtv

8-iM bv l»* feet on the northeast
iTaiictx k sad Laurel atreets

34M by litt feet oa the
of Hancock aatd Jecub air. eU

•uufeeV 3 roda.au
|

ry road. Jefferam
1-lKh ot *j7 acre* on i

Jcfforaon county
90 acres ou lite Nashville- railroad, Jeffer

aoo coaary
SLonteeille I Ht
psvablria Itm

1 L jfan Cuaaty
in WW

Loubtnlle end Kaabville
receipts for $H»v 12 at ga

i .r fl.000 each,

teilWrSTite

4,am ss

l.tau oo

| M I

3.71ft 00

Citt^o ArrnaY.—Yeslerday afternoon

Charles Williama waa severely stabbed in tbe

arm and neck, at the corner of Hancock and

Walnut streets, by Annie Brown, s notorious

prostitute. There had been some previous

difficulty between the parties, and the woman
meeting Williams on the street, made st bl I

with s hnlfe, Inflicting two woands as above

atated. Tbe woman was arreaied aud placed

in Jail by officer Carter Tiller.

BeJUtacK Items —Business in the barrack*

continues small. The receipts yesterday were

only one hundred and seventy eight conva-

lescents from

the front. Tbe

points, eighty Ave

my, seventy-five for tbe

the Eighteenth regimen

ware aeut off in irons.

TnausrEa* or Kxei,

lng tranelera af

city of

instant

Peter at veretadt to Joeepti I

hy 100 feel on Walnut aireel.

Heuael aud (tardea atreats •>
(Jeorge (iabhard to ivu-r Mvtrna* i.

by aOO feet on UoWiid etfwel, betw«-e»i

Overhill atreet and Bereletown turuj '
t«

road
Join; >\ odd lo Auguat Lampe, X3 by lUK

feet on Walnut airecl, l etween Weasel
and Garden ft recta

J. T. 8. Brown lo Andrew Uraltam, 38 S lx

by 101 6 IS feet on Walnnt street, be
tweeu Kia-btb and Ninth streets

J ltudck I., l.- rhard ! Ii. lajnjr «l bv lftO

feet on Hhe-lbv atreet, between Cheat-
nut aud Unmiwny at recta

Jame* A. 'l ay lor to h. Wein. r. St ti ll hy
1U» feet oa JeC aa-sUr«t, Octeeeu
heventh snd Lighih streets

.—The follow

in the

r information that the Captale

Tales killed In lh-vflghl back of Owensham.
Is not Ca;.t. Dick Yates. Dtck Tata* was not

in the flght, h.vtag gons sfter soas
twenty recruits ha bad cot, snd placed the

Ysies who waa killed, as Captain of the cm-
t

any during kla abaenee. We nolle* that e

r*.^ Captain R. B. L. Sonry, la a letter

p0 t>.
-shed in the Henderson Reporter, ataiea

that Dick Tata* is s rrgel

rata offi , r and that he had nothing to

ihe ret n, ralda lato ilendera>a.

Col.

recently a

tothiacity.ui

of Assistant Judg s

bean ee

derlng court- man! tl

a«ns within the lln.itsof ths Ohio. Teaaea-

aae, Miaaoitii, Caaaberiaad, Arkansas sal

Kansas Depar taenia, Efj ordered to forward to

Col. Dunn all t epone pc

•00 to

: |

->

1,450 00

1700 00

i. Kwiuo'a Htanwi. AKiKK- —Gen. Hu^b

Kwiag, commanding the Second Division ot

r, haa removed bis besdquarlera to

The residences of Dr. 14 tyless, OU

between Chestnut and Broad-

way has been taken snd fitted up for the

of the General, snd ibote having

with bim will transact it there.

t-ufWeesll sttcnttoo to the sdverilsemen:

of tbe St. Loula Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany to be found In another column.

While this Is comparatively a sew company

In this Slate yet in Missouri sud other Wes-

tern and Soutbweeieru Siatea, It has done n

great deal of butiness, acd possesses s confi-

dence which has been amply earned by six

years of diligent attention to the Insurance

business, snd s promptness snd readiness

to sdjusl and settle all p>llcles falling due

It will be aeea that the assets oa the 1st day

of July, 19d4, wss 9333,050 6/1 Tbe local

board of reference correlate of auch names aa

H. D Mewcomb A Co., Hunt, Morion |A Co.

and Nock, Wicks A Co.; this will beguaran

tee sufficient to ihosedesirlug "life insurance"

tbe policy of doing which has been too well

srirued, sud the reasons too well known to

need further comment or recommendation.

laF" William Hurst, whose srreet we men-

tioned in tbe Democrat s (eer i

yesterday released from the

giving his parole to

premaes until lurlher

ItJT lt.it- Demc
menti )ti of tbe arret

steadier Paleeiiue,

Tober and If >sc ft

rat of yesterday, a

of two gnrertllas oa th:

"heir aaaee are Das id W.
Higher. Tbey ire sow

eoLflued in Bit r arks No. 1, aad will. we under-

stand, be seat to Lexington, lo he tried as

guar rillas and r bel spies.

E4g~iessc Brown, who keeps a bar-room

at the comer of TL rd and the river, was yes-

terttay arreaied for aelhng liquor to soldiers,

bis btWaee closed aad he aeut to the barrack*,

brown had once beiore been arrastad

ou the same charge, bat was released upon

giving bonda in the earn of

1&~A man by the name of

rested yesterdsy snd placed in the

chaiged with being s rebel spy. He wss born

and raised in Illinois, snd state* thai since the

rebellion be has resided in Ohio, snd has some

time h»d business transactions 1> this city.

He will be confined st the barreens until his

case can be investigated.

e^-Wbeu you want Job printing come to

Dr. K tne, the mvint -oounur ot Dan

Csetello's circus, wss in onr d
making arrangements lor the she

exhibit here next week.

MT W.ll £brick, the popular neuadealer

at the corner of Thiid and Main streets, has

our thanka lor St. Louis A Chicago papers in

fafy-The Branch ol tbe Farmers' Beak of

Kentucky, which has heretofore transacted

baeiuess st Henderson, is now closed, sad all

the fnads an | bocks have bean removed to

this dty. Cause—raids by

LOUISTIIJLB

are aow prep*

lng, plain and

DnMocnsT Job Omen.—We
ed to do all kinds of Job print-

in colore, at prices to sail the

times aad at the aborteal notica.

of the fractional cu.-ree-

. ., We learn that Captaia Wash. McCaulj

ot the rebel army, aad formerly of this et.y,

was killed Friday, daring the assault at At-

STRAW & FELT.

PRATHER & SMITH'S,

rVVKNIGHT It WEBBER,

a till
Jk aaeaa

fourth.

or AaoTHau LaMS amobt

Carpets, Oil-Cloths, and

Horns 6 Steamboat Furniiiingi,

wfM he said very tew tee ease.

B, ATKlNMiN & CO.

* DTanoaa.4 will be made oa sHirvum tx>

HI EM
Notice.

arrnoacniMo semiom
kaLeavaeaSera seas* itxerjte be ewsef aaer>ww leg.—. a»S awaan W be eSVIeotlr rapre

sayastaeat.

Jety mtb, t«siHrr

Uranted to Rent, or Btky,

For Sale,gg^h^airp Lor, «Xk
%u™*

JrT die Jaahaa»anr*sa.sawrsSsm.

Notice.
\TT fOX, CIIAKLE*. WANDRKKD Of? flOM
ill. heme, ea tbe Etta ti»w. We ar abiat al teare af
aw«i hade* whaw he WfL i*r* ran t, aklre. en.i • fc- .j

U >s l

.

For Sale to Close Business.

Board:r.^.

i^- The Nmhville

last evening. There

trsnsi-iring along ihe line.

|dF*We regret to learn that

our friend J. hV

night of the -h.

mrm.

F. MORK

Goods at Ai

Straw Hats,

Linen Hats,

Soft Hats,

Cloth Hats,

Muslin Shirts,

Linen Shirts,

Woolen Shirts,

GREEN a

ful Flower from which it takes its n

UKWit
a. t.

fstsdaf

«... Kl,

d
ereaeaina ral-S til maba ta-1 havoc with lae tUnoaeat

IhsiiSjn let even wan tapply blaaealf with HOLLO
WAT'S Ot.lTstLMT. It W a oe. taba ear* ftv avary abaa

If Ike reader ef this "aeStoe" set a hex of

f Ba ee O utaaaat nwaa She eras slave at all plaee. lea

k.ian write to oae. 4S Malttea Laoe. Incloet'* the amnaal
aad I wtx wall a bei free af eapensa Many deukwe

ke ss mush proflt aa oa other peses

a cent m>J st SS per sea or pet.

a Base, a

ir» !• A wl

I bl-R t-KH oe THK **R»Ot a. HBMMtL.
If IlllMlll tMi.lM M.-IMHI.

aiaaeot la Ueportt o( th» HOW a ED
•mi Hy mall in waled lasser envplosm

.ut* » l tr-«. l>* J .1KII.LIN H.if(,liT'«N
aweebaSloa. Ma I •uulb Niaeti .err- 1. Phiia.lrl

II* I A'
'

DYD I

EATCHrLOk 9 CEUBUU

DreUrevfee.

E*a. Yesar or tirev Hair UaMaaUr w> a

>^e»p gbh-a as .VewwreW fl awe, wlthewt marine Ota
- «•».• i . ti.« « in vert-ie lae ll-ur • >f mJ

beaartfel lutperW f^eeh Tl'eiHj. frweuenUy r*at..rin* tu
assaaaa eesav. aad reeUiea the ill effeev >f bad t>?ae.

eteeiaaee W eeiae A. Earoeeeott. oil oiaera
s^ialdhyall

Batcth>r'a
is Hair.

>r iir -a-. .u*

mr Jft dtf

AUCiUST KLBCTION.
KOH ^11 Kit II-

K

WSJ. H ABEL la a
has Aaseet aiecttea

lea

n»R i i it mi
OtO. T SKATot la a caaStSaH Sat City Msrabal at

lb* aaaetiie Au<eet elreiion. jy7 SW*
flT DILI QN » tcendMaU for Otty btaraaai. at the

ausaaaa Ause^t tlacUew. jell

H 0 gCSeaXL W • SSaa<Sawl bar City Marahal al
ths easwaaa aaaaas assssiaa. ssrlt >tte

It are rowaartsd Is
ao.l. UW for ."then*

tesaa Mi saila

MOKLAM. tha
the ofSse a
Aeea t rWe-

ill JliAwl*

roil ji due \w tt>t eit or trrEAia.
ajhjSALVIN pt v

lo Tht oStee «f

rtlKLKl^loLtrt It K II K MR \ i HI M t

Maaana Eerm
late fur Ute U-e'
at- J P «pe/ba

B - Plea,
,1 are u> i

f Henri

aa* ee a cenui-
iWtril Urn of tbe

J EPIBRa.

IfawhaLATtiMg—jErrbrmo* to.
aava pnaiei lav. nils waaaa

Ma HEN RT (> VANSEtioEKN will be aapDorMd tor
ef the Viral UbMrlet of L»u a«Tu« b

?
lie

SAINT LOUIS
1V-X 111 BL1

LIFE HRANGfi CO.
Or Bis Louis,

r seat! by Ute company Waee ISa

1. late, an r» aaasia evtdeoee efshe

I aad iraSaaii aaarctoed Ut Ute aetoetteo of ila rtesa

gajhaauj

J IMH II L v

aaa.>Abu> ea* i ra
^\m, IL A LI
tout. a. Si s a. o'SfR. ruokhrxMer A BuroeSi.
e M AS. It. rtCa. Prratdeel Pilot kaeb Iran Oo.
ROUT. K. WoOf». laaelar Mrrcltaaia Rank,
J I Lit > aLI.E. e'houtoe. HerrWuu a Velio.
Ok«i R RuMi.tSti.N. R .einenu s Oerrerd.
CUa* V» ktcCOUU. Mcconl A

.IN T In .M \

Isaac ii .tt iRtisoN.
J\>.t.M bi><' »n
it ' •> KT oV en - TOLZ. O,«retolx. Wa«nrr A Co.. Lumbar
Oeaaere.

N c'u * II A » r"f kit. Mcli,.laa Scbaeter a Co.. Star
CaanW reclura

" >Lt . '.ay. Haaeakawp A Edward*
manets aKKliLS.R. i i>Lol.urt r.

OAilti auriL Aeea a Woeek
l.

R. r. 11 ex EN x amp, f

51MTEI. WILLI. Praablenl
j mi.- II LI i aa Vica rrealdeot.

UTEpLhV. Baerebary
WM N HUM < 'V <•• o<r»l \*rnl.

leM<> r lluDt.E.N. Eaeaaketea I

La aLA M D. alMI A JaMISOS. I

L4.C \L
II D MBWCOWB I

III M. RORTO* A CO.
s «, WKR.t A CO
HiLEOE. M i LtRINt!
JAU«!« TRtBl t t i <>

J VON boRalUACO.
, NIMCAL

D* LBWIs RDORRS. Da JOHN THl'EjrTON
L L JR5NINea, H.©.. raeetat AyoDt.—

'-irtlle A aenl' a uRtce No. IS New Raab Reildlna,
Wa,n a... I ->i»Ui ttrveSa. LoatavUta. Sr. mt djl

XXasSJsS'
SADDLE, HARNESS AND

Trnnla nanufactory,

Choice Teas and Fine Groceries.
TEAS AND

NEW ADVERT18BTT8.
LSOP, BEACH 4 CO.,
MaasRaifanaadWkHiiali Deeierata

HYDRAULICCKMENT
-..Sf-alaal!^^^

"Springs,

Twm
b< rae ooarb la

srlobe a beSweaa.
aeerr Monday Wi

rSf '"r̂

THIS ARRANGEMENT CAN BE BELIED ON.

JarteSo le oa lae LeaJsvtUe aad freakSort ReBreeat
aneThaaaLeeaivuT* Bedford U U aidea a*aa ieet

k
lh\
Baami
Bedford.

!ed*a*e^o!
1

w**
t

oo
er
toroiBa^

ord. or Mr aetia at tha depot.

other thee than la
w«a eoaveyauis b>

__BjUj7
wlia their Nmlflea al tae saeaaaa

l«ave Lout, »Uia oe the aaAurda/ afternoon iralo, at a

She Bprt
Sar anernoea Ir

e'eleck. aad ratava oo tbe Monday laeraioa train, al *

Tha

PIANOFORTE
18 NOW THE BEST PIANOFOBTl MANTFAC-
1 tared, waaaeae the etakar la a UeeoaapA w»a
and » practical aachaaic of loos eapertea**, thus .

blal** adtoaaaaee peeaeased by no oth-r naaafacturer
. aad awaM'ag hhn te produce an ln-

*nt»enl ae »aetly aeaertor te olhrr* Uttch la tbe teati-
aooy of B a MlUa.T N. P»ulaoe. Robert HeUer. Oeo_ifja. f%...

-.. Wat. Mason. Carl Aoehata (leader of tba
Oeraaaa oaeeaj. Mae Marelack loader ef the Italian
agera), Cbarloe Pr.deL John Seadlo, 0. Jereaae Hop-

CT BECAME A PARTNKR
! *4 The aarne and ,t- Ir

D. S. BEN EDICT A -ONR.
D. B BEN IDIOT k SON.

D. S. BKMCDICT 4 S0\S,

uVholenale €irocer«
AND

Commission Merchants,
Wo 316 Bffatn Street,

BlbWIia Third aad Pourlh.

L0UUT1LLE. KT.

MSCEIJLA^EOUSe

CLARK'S
DISTILLED RESTORATIV:

FOR THE HAIR,
RESTOaES WAV LID FADED HUR 11

AND IB A MOST LUXURIOUS DRESSIN

FOR THE HAIR AND HEAD.

CLARK'S

CLARK 3

CLARK'S

| LARK -i

CLARK'S

CLARK'S

CLARK 8

CLARKS

IVR
Restores the Color.

RESTORATIV K
Bradioatas Dandruff.

RESTORATIVE
Ptoi

RESTORATIVE
Prevents

RESTORATIVE
Is aa aneqt

RESTORATIV t:

TlV
U|

TIVB
Is good for Old Peons

RATI VE
Is perfectly harmless
1VE

Contains bo OIL

Is sot a Dya.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Is splendid

CLARKS RESTORATIVE
Keeps the

CLARK S RESTORATIVE
Cures Ne:

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE

BACON, CleAJaDY At CO •»

No. ISt PEARL _
Be S. UK N EDICT at 80 MS,

LIBERAL ADV
to above h<

it HHD.-I PRIME TO CHOICE NEW 0BLKANS
1 WW 5u<ar In More and for aale h*

i r»S HO D. S. BENEDICT a SONS.

REPINED SDOAB IN RTORK AND

D. S. BENEDICT B SONA
IN STORE AND FOR

D S. BENEDICT A RONS.

-JI B kOS L AOl'TRA corrxE IN .STOEI AND
e>t» for tele by
Jr* lit D. A BEMEDICT A BONA

50 ^Ett^'TraB^riW
a^TRLP-
*" m »»aU hbli Ool en'srrap-.

jyat di?^___D * »*?™»i°r m,t'
weky, Jefterawa C'aMi^t wwrt,*

T'ce^o/^ti^^t! THi 'OLLOWIWOOMI.
*»- cmrm oa uscnasvn, to wis .

FOB THE COl*NTT.
av aaaaoa's i

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE

CLARK'S REster'-"
"d

'
ITIVE
Keeps the Head Cool.
TIVECLARKS RESTORATIV!

Is ieliEhtfullj Perfumed.
" TIVB

Contains no SedimenL
CLARKS RESTORATIVE

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Po

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Prepares you fo

CLARKS RESTORATIVE
Preparss jou

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,
All

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,
No Ladj wiU do

CLARK 8 RESTORATIVE
Casts hut 11

CLARK S RESTORATIVE
Is sold by DroasMla aad Dealera ererywhere

Price SI per boUle-SbotUea for Sa.

St «• t L tRR ek CO., Preprletere.
*CO..i

IL

PEArvSON & A1KLYS

Great Western Premium

SUGAR MILL.

J. A. 11era end Dr. Abe Qrovta,

,

Clerk. Pi Ice Henry . Sharif
O C. Carry,

av two area eocaa
Robe. 4 tore* and (loo. Hike* Judse* W A MIUou.

Ckrk; T J Parker. .«hTriff

av cataas-aoaps
<.eo I. Oallbreal-t oad Leeen C oper. Judaea; The.

P. Oeeeer Clerk. J. K. (iailbraae. Sterlf.

av woooe*.
Bei<l Jtaattn and Wet. Murray. Judaea. Paos Murray.

Clerk. Merit (irtrba, Rberlff.

av eow aa rose*

JSaJgpTe^fl*-!^ «»««

^ - .^o,Judaea;
acbardine, Jr.. Site

»t aBB aca.

J.T.

lyfuctk**ru
W
Baap*s meriC^

JUd"

POB i ii k CITT.

riasv waao.
Ptr«t P rectnet—Thoa. Clark and John Gay, Judaea
free t ouu* Clerk; Jao. ehlldere, SherlE
Seeoaa Proclo. I—Leww Moll an

Judaea; J. U. ureaory. Clerki Morv Love. dhcrlE.

aae-eas weaa.

. Tirol Precinct Jemea Dealer aad Qeorse
flrrk:

'

l> urn 1 _
inrta. Ml

Tlr,» Preclnol- Jama

fjgt
3ecoud . .

W. II. Bar -U j.omt w.

araiaa wiaa
I P. Ruble an! Wat. Darla. Judaea

Aroold, iUterlE
wldKoaa^Jt

Plrel Prr. incl -Jobn ConneU aud WlUlam O'Connor.
Ju.Nev IV te. Hrranl. Tier.. J i:. Hill. .->henff.
.Heroad PrectPA* J. W. t >»!>.. me and Joba Do

JadBSSJ W. <•. Dinwiddle, aerl; Jaa. O'
ha Uldhaat an l

ke. clerk; ileery

nrra weaa.

Ptral Practacl S. Oyler and Corblo Taylor. Jndaca;
II. r Jswkpsaa ClesSa . jihenir.
Baeead Precinct J s. Iluab«rd an i A. .1 Woodruff.

Judfee; W. U. W alia. Clerk; P. W. Hail. Scertff.

aixva wiie
Ptrti Precinct— J. M. ct-pbao* and Jceaa Saalsress,

Juajm A Bull. Clerk Woe Croee. dhrriff
8*c«ad pTcc*Qce-Thoe Mltcbell and P. A SbSBb,

Judsai J. D. Seatoa Clerk; Chaa. A Ovtaatoa
aararrva waae.

Ptrat Precinct—W. O Timberlake aad 11

Ju.it-.; P. Q. Miner. Clerk; A. O. Add
ass— R. Cook and Wav

Ctsrk: R Utoeal

aioara waan.
Ptret Precinct—Jno Price and Dennla laBBaSjb Judaea-

» Clerk; Jamee Maloua, 3h nffi

Ptret
; Preclaet-T. H. Crawlb d. J. R Browe.

A. A. Merth*, Clerk; Ed. Meckln, SbenE
Second Precinct—John til I and W J Cornell,

W. a Really. Clerk; Saea. Orabaae, SheriB.

vaava w tao.

Pint Preclnct-R. P. Llf.htr.um and J. M. Alaiander.
Jedswa; LL ntoff. Clerk; J hn Ruah. 9b- riff.

9eeu<id Pt'CiujI—E a. Belay ami Jantee Kelt. Judfee;
Win l.»t»nirr t lera J».« l.r >n». I. .-htr ff.

Third Preclrel— A. W. Wellrr anl S-utl. B.-oamln*
Ju.l«ea; Oeo. Lerl. I U-ik. Jobn Kline. Sheriff.

BLseaava waao.
Ptnti Preclnci—Jacob Loaaon and John Da, ton.

Judfee. Jobn lieult Jr.. Clerk; Caeaer Heble. Sheriff.

Sreo'.d PreciiK i P»nl ViUier aud Jaa. Arutfiru. f
JwdatK Awbreee Arnold. Clerk B Wilton. Sheriff

Warranted to give Satisfaction,
Retv

TBTE ARE M KSVV ACTI'RINU THREE 9IZE9,

1

VV Horitonlal and rjavij

INTo». i
Are our laterl
•iinplet ret,
n the c

we w
(fasassst
feelion.

into, a
Is th« very Utcal Iraasovsd Bee
alao simple. Il la Ifferrnt frot
c.nnolb...ur,a-.dforeMe

a-ldreea oa alonr
atreee. iHrlween Twel.'th and
nl lo dealera.

PKAItsOb ek \IKI%
si7 deodinsnasBwass LsassfSBs, Bit

TRUSSES, &C.

tber adapt themaelTe
St U.a wearer

'

DA S. N.
Al \ KSH'jt cei-

eb-»ted .elf-

ialsVilM
heitt in u-e, aa

\HIMIMIN tL I'POKTBHM.
I'elent liradnatlnf jupp rDr B N. Marah-

the treatment of t

HUOt'LDKH UK ti KS.
Bv. A N. Marab'a Shoulder Bracea are perrVctry I

Uc. ailoelna free muaculer action, and do not cut oadtB
the arm. Per >ale by RAYMOND A Co..
jest deodSatkaa No. 74 Poorth street.

BETHElTcOLLEGE
fflllK NEXT SESSMS OP THIS INSTITU TION WILL
R be»ln on tho 8r»t Monday In September, with Ike

lottowing Pacuity:

Eev. Oeo. Hunt. A. M .

Moral aud Xenial ffclfSW*

N^l^op:?; 14

B. N. DlckeOj W , Pr ifeeeor of Lytfa
»f Nalu al Science.

, A. M.. Principal of PreparalorTRee

Aaaaaaat la Preparatory and Librarian,
With the advaaSaaea of an ritrualve and com.nodi-

>ua bull.Una. a food Lihllosophictl and chemical app;
has a-id a valuable Horary, the tvliere ireeeoUc

I tell tl a lo «tuileul< dcairou.. of

'

I ann of the Pi

te-holaraii p and a aa
luforuiAtluu addreaa

RET. ii

irtO deo.rJaala*
To be tup^Ued.

ESTABLISHRD 1840.

An election w

\ V+ i Bsawi

tobec.l,Seil.h,hl.dn..

Clerk Jeff-raen County Court,

will be bald lo the foUoelns DbSrlcte. lo SJJ

l.o,il.T|i|». compoaed of ihe Pint. See
•ad. Third aad fourth ward* one Juatice of the Peace;
Lower Ponda one Justice of the Peace and one Cona la-
bia: I rnee Road* eae Conaaatde; WooU'a, oae raaata

•*n. ana Con.t*nle, and lil«nkenliaker'«

A Rare Chance.

Household Fxirniture
la leU to ,ult purehaaera. THlhTT PER CENT. LESS
taaa eat other seese In the elty Thoae wtehtnt

i
to pur

.-haae AirnUure aced wait no longer. We Intend to

dot a out our e»tlre .lex k by >h* laet nt next w,ek.

igmm ^^^Ssetfa
1 v

J.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Ba SIB.

HAS JUST RETl RNED .

.

eltb a handeome .lock •<
mrr ()»>d». bouebl CB'ap for CI

eutke ep to order, aekiLg oely a
Cheeper thanother eaa be

hewoi
email pr >Se
iswhssa wast e

Akm, a larae

myStdl/

H t U Kl>> 1 TU0K\T0N,

KentuckyMustard Factors
Western BlackiDg I

Lil

Th
i inter, roliclted aud pr
jy 13 leo i.ltunu

aah i rirr paid for MusUrd a
mpUy attended I

Dissolution of CopajttieTshi
THE PIRM OP NOCK, w ICRs B CO. IS

dlreolved *y mutual conaenl Eltbt
authoriied to uae tlie Srm oauie in liquid*..

RAM'L L N
oeo. w. r
LEVI L N

LoukvlUa B y.. July anth. laat.-jr.'l sS

N
WILL CONTINUE THE TOBACCO AND OKNKR,

U stand ofI «. mmi v i>s Bt MNBtKat She
N.H-k, Wlcka a Oe . St* Main atreet. and wl I keep oa
hand a aond aaeo t uent of V mlnle Mla.oun and Ken.
tucky Tobacco. Srooklnf Tubecc > aud Clears. Alao,
Collon Yaras, Twin* *c

BJi W
_LouMTUIe, Ju y Mlk. ISSt—'ySS d3m

Akm.

WICEA

.V M W
Relief Syrup for the Bowels.

rjIBlsSTRI 1' I- coM
#
PO^EP KN T I RELV 0P_HER

. _>vllea.u e earefor Chrnnle Diarrhea. Plm _
imm r Comp<elnt-la fact ail wiaaagaa of Ihe Bow

•

Menu! inured and aold bj MRS BRNP1ELD, No.
Grey • r.-tt, helweea Jaeieon and Hancock. Alee, a

3

WISHINO TO SHIP UN THE
funboal .ervlceV will report thia >t*f. -

end waswa aivea OSaee. corner of Mala
atree;a.over biancaard'a clethlm •lore,

or tlell House. Dome one ! Gome all

!

ir** OEO. W. FRENCH. Recruiting

Suj
20 bcsh1

;ar Cane Seed.



IK PTBI.IC
formed 1 1 »i h

Mi FH.I.HH;

ARF RKM'P.CTFrLLY IN
'.KaMi HALL will be given
P HALL, eo

Friday Retains, Jul, ttftlh,

i of Mr*. Hoskibs.

" given MB

mi,

•cms. m
fV-li'-keU-ONr: DOLLAR jrJS <U

Woodlawn Race Course,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

ft!

MEN S, YOUTHS' A BOYS'
FINE CLOTHING

Ix>rilTiLL«. K v . July IBM.
• rnn.AR running meeting »or tub fall
I of l«6l will coi

y» October 10th,
continue all da) a

FIRST RACE,
the •*K*-rlh^n ayree to run s CvrinUl*. mil*
Colts and Pldiea,75 yam oM. ore' tbe Wo<"ll»wo
allon Tours* fa'l of 1-6* S1W entrance MO for

Association (o add •*&u. provided the stake Is

onditioo o' the country not it eenUng. which
ri ed hy the off! ers of Ihe Ausorlatl. B. five

to fill the slakes, to name and doss

reeMile HaaU (ail age.), purss 01.010

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 1JTW.

T wo MBe Heats (all ages), para* #7N
SAME DAT—SECOND RACE.

We. the suharr'her*. agree to run a. Swecps'ake daali
o l a m'le. over the Woodlawn Association Race Pourae
' .oil* and Pilllr-. 3 yearn old 110 > entrance. ABO forfait,
tie Am claMon -o add AMM. provided the stake ta run.

SfiwsstsaEr
THTRSDAT.' OCTOBER tlta.

Mile Ilea's (all ages'), parse aaa}

FBIDAT, OCTOBER lira.

We. the subscriber*, agree tr. run a Rweenstake. two
mile he%ta. for Colls and Fillies S tears old. over the
Woodlawn Association Course; .V00 entrance. UK' fo
•It; • '. Onfi a ded r>» As, .cistlon provided the Shaba i«

ran. the condition of th» country not preventing, which
shall he decided by the nBVersof the Association Five

i to flU tbr staks. to name and close
Man
SAME DAT—BwCOND RACE.

T o Mils Dash (all mm).
BATCRDAT. OCTOBER lVn.

I «>ur Mil- Heat, all ages) S1.AM
Entries to be addressed to W. «. Milt t>. IsjMh
_ W. P. BCFORD. Pres.
W. E. Miltob. See' v. j> i«

AUCTION SALES.
BY S. G. HENRY & CO.

8PETI AL SALE OF A REGULAR STOCg OF MEN'S
BOOTS. SHOE*. AND BROGANS: LADIES" AND

variety of RETAIL eTOCK BOOTS. SHOES AND
BALMORALS.
THIS MORNIVf). WEDNESDAT. AT 10

at suction-rooms.
h. (i HF.NRT A 00.

ho.
Auctioneers.
*2J Mali street.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
MAIN AND SECOND STREET BUSINESS HOUSES

AT ACCTION.

log order
One Brick Store Hru'e and Lot V\ fee< front by 100

deer., on the nnrthw-st corner < f Second and Main
streets row occupied hy H. G. Pl.lllipps

Brick Hou e and Lot. about P H feet front hy ASH
»»p. on the wrst side of Second street and irama
y in raar of the shove en-aer s'ore.
Brick House and Lot, shout 17* 'eet front hy «?S

deep on the west ride of second street, between
In and the river

t above valuable property will be unreservedly
it saJr

C SPENCER. Auctioneer

Tiro DsjV Auction bales,

BY T. ANDERSON & CO.

Fioej Dry Goods, Stoek Good., Notions, kt.

rem
ivSS

i cash—bankable funds
T ANDERSON A CO.. Auctioneers.

WM. W. MORKIi- KDW M

WM. W. MORRIS & CO

n"i.j.-»i I'BALaar

Furriistimg Good**,

Goods,Sutlers

Stationery^

Notions,
AT BAVBTBKN PRICEg.

4fti Main bl., bet. Fourth sod rirtk.
an* dklr

HINZEN At BQ8BH.

PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS,
Also, Agents for Mason 81 Hamlin's Cabinet Organs, the beat in

I0BTI II9I AKb IT bThA.IT, BITW1I) BlITl AjTB

Cm RAJtn A OOMPLEIE

J. S. Morris &
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

lBasf*8axTwSaU

FOREIGN 0BOC8 ASO CHEMICALS.

PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS,

PUBLIC SALES*
Marshal s

nvKvai, atuiai «. iovi,

ft«lKawt hldder.'at th?'rru
I

Mhoua?dor»r*
n
|L

jt UutsvUle. on a credit of 6 11 and 1' ox-olhe
arta ot the ourchaJS mooey i tbr fol o«tng Lots.

Northern Bank of Kw.. t

against > In Chanc y. Hog. K.'AI A in, 110.
Tbos. to. Hunt. Sc.. )

BYVIRTI K OP A DECREE OP THF L'H1.*V1I I.r
Chancery Court, renderrd In the above cause, the

or one of us, will, on

MONDAY. AUGUST 1. 1864.

About the hour of II
Hon. to tl

the city o _
(equal parts
In Louis v lie or so much as saay be accessary u>
the n.m< decreed, to wK :

A LO r, on the wrst side of Br >o«
<0J Tit ltso feet south of St Calhanne
with Brook 10' XT -100 fret a .d of
glea west JOo Seet to a JCi foot allry

A LOT. on the east side of B o*
feet oo Bro -k streit .

ward 1 1 on ( <ak street
acres of land divided In swli No IT.swt. being \o* It sod
IT In t amiM rll's addl Ion to Lou'svUVr.
The tiurehaser will be reuul rd to gl va nond with ap

proved security, baartuj Interest fr -ru datr nnlll paid,
and a lieu will he r J

i * s /Deputy
0 °

IswaWwfB oik stree'. fr^lin. M
*K> feet

ni
'to

J

ti,*V
r
se't Vn^'of |W»

Public Sale at Auction.

STEAMBOATS.
Change of

and CaitoUiob

Pastern cities to Madison, thtnee by ra
as low as hy s-y other rout-.

frelgttfr

i isaacr apply OSj haard. or As

For grains* lie ind Cairo.

T* • Stew sod Bflbt draught g

i hoard, or to
mopfEaV PATTON A CO.,

2N M/iNDAT. TLESDAT, WEDNESDAY AND
Tlit'RSOAY. July lath, ktth fill and v* h, 1 will
to th- highest bidder, the whole stock 01 Dry

Goods, e nslsttng of Calico. Cotton, rtlk. Cloth, ( sal
rhawl-. liten, and all kind of ran-.r UoodsTbl

of F. Mora, on Market, betwr. n Fiord and
streets. Sale cumsaoaosg evori gs .ruing a »
rale positive, as tfas ownerJs

Public- Kale.

A Valuable and Picturefque Coun-
try Seat.

S*-f*> ON HATCRDAY. JULY s*n. PBaWa^gfAak
OflBly at 11 o'clock, i tt -

I!! i I
• I

••• a .-"X
louTr v.d villa wl'h «,i i le

as ' Beliaviata." rontaii
land situated near the I

The In provruieuta consist
In (ioinlr style, wiu good ou -haiidkosa. swaclag. Ac.
The saaui hou»e conta i^ two paved cellars under <hr
wnole house, halls, hsv window, hack porch, two rooib*.
each » hy l» feet, and four rooms esrb I" bt *l feet, with
g-ioil gai rrt above The house al

s

aosVs ia. and uaS graiu
ed throughout The serrante' house contains kit hwu
wa-l. room. I.rd- r room, dintng oosa. and two toad
aervaiils' rooina shore A Oltrrrd rlalem (I'sll bevrrla)
near t r do >r: and s well oi never falll g wat r near.
Tbe p'ace Is noted for Its fine fruits, so.i e *sj oeani.c
trreg, among which the pears are uoei celled. There I

•

a fine youos orchard o aooie 1 SUV trees of choice v ri
etlt s of selected frulu. coming oo. which wih make U.r
P ace a v .luahlc paiuis fruit larm in a short tlase Two
yard Is well set - ul In sh.dr
Linda, evergreen
acres In s uTce h I ucarass p
Ti ruts cash In currency.

T WARREN CHAMBERLIV
C. C. BPKNCKK. Auctioneer.

N. B. The I laoe can be boucht privately of me up to
diy of sale, hr app't Ing al Auctiou-r >otng After salr
..f place. Willi*, aohiala.
DlaasCoS

tin. i

at of t so bouaea. built of stou.

SUO the i.ers maJ effreU uiwr. t ,a

COOK & GOODMAN,
No. 402 Third it., bet. JrtTrroorj tnd Gretn,

IT EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A PINE SELEC-IV t.ion of Waichea Diamonds Jewe
Elated Ware. Also s Isrgr assortment of Optica. OptL

",nftjV^k,
iMi

,

r>I.NT?
Ud fcVV ' Ct

'
U, 'J0<1'

"

" at tMi estthlialiment are warranted w
»all j and the most approved styles.

W . COOK,TIOI AN
A A.1TH1RD P7i ' WEKN JFFFBBSON

" id and Oreen. has the moat eiteaajsjve slock of
Optical Inst rumauU. Spectacles. Opera Glasses, Field
Olssse i, Telescopes and htereoscot e»
alt*. Mr.
his ftneasaortawgaA

'

A*w-'ir- r>, i. w
lis the attenth

f spectacle Qlaa
rented.

he found In tbe
of the public to

HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPOT
it., brt. Fint and Nrrond

: AOENTd FOR THE FOLLOWING
121 MarketWl ARK THE

Y v articles—
Lone A Co.'s celebrated Rltrben Ranges
LoUe a Go 's Warm Air Pumices.
So ithern Belle Co iking Move.
Allixal at Snooke-iousumlng Coal Stove.
Balaley'a Patent Step Ladder*

Persona having Lolie's Furnaces oaa bare them r
paired or new t>ieces supplied, by calling oo us.
New Is th time to fit up your houses and stores for

the winter. Our stock of Moves. Housekeepers' Goo 1s
and Tinware Is complete and will be sold wboleaale ace
retail Call and sew for^^„Q% ,

HT YIBTCB OF A JUDGMENT OF THF.
Circuit Court, rei d< red at Uie March Urm.SIR

l er. Ac.
Circi
se of W. W MetcaMk Thossas M.

against the Bardstown and Louk-ville Bawsroa' CaSB
pany. I will, as fnsagQiiglnnu ot said Cot
sell the I ro|>e ly of said Kallr >ad •Joorpao
In the pleadings and i jdgment Tbe tear!
I.e made mi lor fount. u«r iii llardstown
tbe Hi day of August neat On lag County Court
Tbr entire road proper*) . f ancr.kses. Ac

Monday
day)
be first

For Heade-raoa—Connretiag with
Packet* at Evaatvillo

MERCI RY Hraar. gsawsse.
» Ul leave aa above a*j this far. the ma

loot . at I r St.. postti vetg. frees Partbuad.
For freight or | aaa «e .sayty OS) beard. *e to

Irr MyuRHCAD A 0»» . Areata

For CiccinnaU aod »U wty La-di' (•.

Ths now astd tight
passenger ateemer

LAOY a ALT'tN
ah vr est WrAacadag.

M.. positively, from city wharf
For freight or

» . lea e as a

r. S. MAIL BOAT*.

Por Ovrrnisors, LuQuilif im

ns^ssMllgMcr
SBII KAiiLK A*l

<* w»d«.)

atAe'rioek r

NOTICE.
1-rU t BSJd sawsjB -r. pjsjsj hj .t MM P.

f i efu re A u H .ecu r . as taw awawa «wf ssstl

tMiber Bir Scar* *i Wasiligtei.

ay d »Oer that ttsae un In gay stf rgssslgass.
•ilia of lading, iiri sous. A*.. Mat ha sag wvsh the
Aawats, wa Fourth sUo-a. hetwoaa Mala aa . the river
tsef .re I o'eioeg r. a.

i. M. BPMOM. aWAvX

IVANUS m¥ TI.Y4K.-Val

I\€ I\\4TI m, LOI INVILLI
V. aV. JfeSAvil laine dtcAinori.

Wl.l.-h iMurws u.s makkag of tbe • ctoe* iradag as*
aeotlsn by railroad froes Cttusaaatl to %he Berth Mad
h«at
10

• II

ba a
and git

par ill

due. wtiakuaia
Ing. and to pay Mat aayat-

'^0,^:^0

off *red for lease t tbe peraou or U
same for the shortest Urm of )«ars.
with sufficle .t security, conditioned lo
tiffs the sums ss adjudged %o he
saontbg from • be day of leasing,
annua interest oo the raor gat
oia j f .11 due ; and pay the priaeat -

when It fa is due , and aaso to keen In goo i repair the
road, cars and other propeny not tonsuiaabU by use.
such as fuel, oil, Ac . and return the r aa property in
such r ndltion as It now ks. A tier to be retained on
toe TKRM lo secure tbe performance of the lease.

If the judgment cannot be made by a LEASE of Ihe
said road property, franchises. Ac , for s term of years,
upon the terms aho\ c in -Icaud then the gams will be

•give taSSS^xiz^.s
the smounto decre* d as due. within sis atooths fireas
the day of sale, rearing Interest, ao«i having the force
of a judgment ; and to par the accruing Instal . eat* af
interest aa tne aame fail du* upon the tn rtgage ileht:
and finally to pay also tbe 03<i.ujO prlnr

,

falling due thereof to wit,
r

i e retained

JAMES M'DERMOTT & CO.,

rights of the parties.
The am'

property. Ac. tos curt the

amount of this decree due, aod to become due.
will not exceed OA*.000. whereas tbe Iron upon t .a road
bed alone la estimated h> competent judges to lie oo*

The , oinmias'oi,) r to. refore fe. I, fully
rlnsthe public (bat thU ta one of the

jylOn'AdW
JAMES WO03. S. N. Cr

('« inin 1

.*

t

I £
a

l

5 « ^ * 1 s -i
•

- = I Sid l\

t

2|
11°"

GREGORY HOUSE,
Tl 1. 1- OK II 6V TH<»MPM<»>, I'roprleiors,

Corner of Floyd and Jeffer.on streets Louisville. By.

HATING CHANGED HANDS AND BERN NEWLV
fitted an. Is now open for the accommodation of

ten or twen'y regular hoarders, and for tranient Tsglnas,
fio pains spared In waiting on all. jyi* nAdlS

Information to Whom it May Cooeern.

I HAVE IN MT POSSESSION A TOOL CHEST THAT
was

i
brought from Memphis by tbe steamer Atlantic

and left

me at 0
iaU attootiun% theu'lx^

Any person ad irrasius
and conteuU. will receive
kMgj

D. RONDEBUS B.

J. T. BOYLE,.ttornoy eat X^estX7cr.
Office— Hamilton's lluildlug,

BRANDS

Attention, Desvlers.

Inan iUHl cigars, choice .,YFi i\ r,\ rt Ft r r„ sals ba tat Ira ie at 0»a ah
pricas Also, constantly on hand

a fine lot of manufactured Tobacco, Big lis Flr..c-\..
Cbewit.g. In f 11 and -uik. A variety of Pipes V
AU order, pro^.ly filled.

,e» dAmtns north side , bet Third a
« i -ireet.

' d fourth

Broadway Mills,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
•wjrrHEAT WANTED AT TH E HIGHEST MARKET
>1 price. Fl«ur and Offal alwait on r.an.l and gt

a lr, tor ths delivery or shipment of c'
-

A*a wwoLgaaia

FOREIGN At DOME8TI
WINES AND
Old Bourboi

Tie (North

solleavsd af

\ND LIQ
and Rectified

UORS,

Cseds

XX A in D X\\
-a* a-

LOUISYTLLA KT.
UPT. A. MoGILL IS THIS DAT ADMITTED AS A
j partner in our business. Tito name and style ot ths

firm will remain as before.
hYI KOKON. CLF.MENTS A fO.

LouisvlUs. Ry.. April 0 IBM. aaf

BARTLEY,

Merchant,
. Maw

LOUISVILLE HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
E. Mc HARRY,

Successor to lbs original manufacturers. J. Ucuie A Oo.

MAMUFAOTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
Oaaos North side of Main gt.. bet. Eighth aod Mat

L4>l'ia\ILLB, A\V.

rflHIS IS THE ONLY
A draullc
a btv •1
SUNDRIES.—

A.UUU Ma«g s Sagsr cared
6un plain Canvassed

a»i.««i list Clear Hides;
Au tierces I'riaae Lard;
BIO kegs do do;

hbis choice brMs Floar-"GolJ Dutt,
husl. B. te.i i ..raMeai.
BE H rulut;

boiesir* rm*r, Soap.

HIBRITT A SfiN.

Sc.;

r Cand.es,
•reeu and

No. IP Market at., bet.

A^e0^7eaI°XM^DU»

WILLIAM FADDON tft SON
CITY BREWERY,

e»14aWw»
riiu- MBBM BaswwaTJ aTawB BMtwk

Stelnwav and ChlckeriiiK

rftViriAmfffi.
sis tl .rty fnanotol „
upwards,
aole Ag t In Ky. for Stein way

NO RBGULARLY PIANOO
aaed aaaaafaetortea. I bars

om

Notice.
OPnCE OF YHF K I NYCCKY AID LOtnSYILLE,

MI TL AL INel KANrr (i'MPsNT
BSawawai ' ' awiU-S Julv lib 1*1
fflHE POLICY II^LDKK- ARv HtREBT NOTIFIED
A. thai at a meetkag of tbe B>>ard af sMissisii af said

call of ten per coat be ts It aa the > IwcA Wats a 0* Baf

prrptrU? f-r Actiarr k i r.i .n,i namM-r
aeatA a an fl.Bt off

EaN.

Toax, Jaly ta
The ataaraaHIp Scotia, froes IJwwrpoo) om

tha Irt'.h and Qitr«DStnw/a on the 1? h baa ar-
Vfie,«

TVa r»r>ort*4 Ifcrht betsyeaa the Kearairwa
sod tbr Florida, off Jcraeir. ta

~

A raosor la rarrwnt

iTrrlll has a F!?ftt and Is

OblUfi !• treat.

Bzr«diileB> Plttlaff Oat la St. Leal.,

tsofrrllla Orvratltas la fllssaarl.

A Flcit aa*i Federal Defeat la tr-

kaisas.

A XeterUis daerrlUa la af <kat.

t al

rebel

Baltimostab, J

Tbe cweolwAY editioa or the
hsbae tbe tolrowiag :

" Wa bare baaa able lo aoeerula, tbM
notbleff aVflalU with resjae J to

oTwataato at

oftba BaltlOBora aad Olli rsllroaff, far.ber

ibaa Usat aaoat of
rauUtna oa

at'v r

far ss we
Artrtn aaa
• v cretl

Potomac. aad rrjra laaaaci tbriasTt Manias-,
cars; to WBBaaaA^port, Md , rvnUj aiib b.m
tbe esitira avrMoa at that pout.

Wbwtbar ibe rebate ocraoied M
te not kwowa, bat of I • cvs. ua Ijo

for

so* Baaa kilted, bat was ctrapallad
sors-rior torcaa to fall br»cb to the

M This rocraicst the trslas to Pr»!ari k
W •sb'Tifftoa wt-ot osjt as a*a «1, sod a train

MBdr Hook left at 7 IS A. M.
" Th* soapoaoloa of teUgrspblc ovntUocs

teat Bbxht te o«:d to btv* r>«ea caaaad by a
(laaur has. however, I >rb.<td*a aM

•-ccrsphie c-mmaBicatirsa with Harper's
Perry. aad o> eoaraa we have ao'.lha( dedai'.e
O0B that vieir i ,

•

Tbe Arorrtcta's Point sp IT.-

d«at s vs

:

DnriDj lau weak there ware large arrl-

rate hare of tefag-ea 'rasa the aonth, eoaatet
ag of old tnea. wosaea aad cbi drea. of all

sHoaalltlta Tb-y say thu the aaihorltlco
st BlcbeBoad grant frae pasaert to all woraos
aad cbiMrca sad old asea who waat ha acoao
aorta.

of thaae rcfagaaa aa* that wbec croaa
* BB0 tk Ibey board that Bbrrt-

Btrly oa bte retreat aad eap-
a Urge ti iraoe- of Cattle and

I * a e ar f aib« as, T Jaly 3B
aaa Jaat Dean rtce t .'d he rt

:

tsTunr
istui's omca, '

** Wiaaiaaion. Jaly SB )
" To On. Fmnwm, JBaaayr a/ AasjAitiriiris'

"tf ib; My d'apuel is aaawar to y >ur tela

^rsw> of the 'JOji last, sboald ha*a read:
" V .iBBtrers nadar the | naeat call will be>

credited taia Bar tain, wbwtbar tb«y enltat for

oar, two or three years; when they enlist for

.he shorter term snore gaea sa«y o* rrqaired
si the tx.Hratioa of Iheir terms to cqitliae
.be d;fT.r-at dutea acd parts of Btataa.

M
l am sir, yvwr ob-Ovewt aetrsat,

"J.aV Fbt, P. M. ti."

aUbany, Jaly M.
TVa qaite of the S a a aadar Lit late call

Maw Toots, slaty SB

Bprdtl Waahlogloa d'spatrhea say thai th**

rebel raidtesr fbrrwa ander Early moved thro'

the r*n rsa Saaday tnortttg tato the Shacaa

-

dosb Vsllry, here tbej encvuatered tbe frrcre

of Oaaa. Aeerlil aod Crcrk. aad also a part of

•re rorsmaarl of Hauler . s ba'.tte took panes
la wblrb the Union tiooee worn dotented aad

ly oeenpted ainruaabarg aad
Hsrpej *a Ferry,

v nlellbrerre ot croar lag Into Maryland
has e, rj received.

Movements have been made, erldonUy an-
der tbe kmprcaalaa that oar torcaa have bona
arttbdrawn.
Oar troops In tbe Drpartmeat have b-rn

maeed u potats where they will bo likely to
prevent aa? seeeah raid.

A dispute?) Irom llui.t r, at Mtrper « Perrr

H Malibjar.
k

and ftb iMvS Ut

t»:ea

the

thai Etriy's

They may
flVSBls.

Catno, Jaly 36.

tllcvad (rem tbe

NdlKT.
I WOULD IV
1 sd Mesaa

jyltdTw?**
00***4

IN MAM PACTTB
t a daytsaas, taa» lam

a* i ss Usosb at -t
al aawa laesa wMh aaaapasif

eATswds, at lowse. an a aad aa

MoD. O'BKIKR

FRAZER 8c O'BRIEN,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

-AMD-

Merchanta.
door below (seventh.

LOUll'WiM.ir. an

N otlce.W,J,* V"JJ°J'P °V K 'M-^HPin- in tbr phi.

i

. H^-ra which lisslesen conducted under the f.,n
of P. North A Co oo Marie* street, to f vrrhar A II. n
ning. All persons who are indebted to the late Bras ol

ill please stake payment to the n, and
I lh« firm arrlndeoled will call on them
W r « ..r /isll) r. commend U or fr,.

Bharal ssai

F North AC
all those to whi
for settlement.

MB flRTH

«%eanilen8 Baifn.
CD BRANDS, TW
•rs aad for sale by

iM-hei^dferta.

/%AA bales abbobted brands, two bushel
*2<jU Grain Bags. In store aod for

Malm

f
UBS FRESH

received per ezpn

ea<> C Hl'NTER
heg Thtrrl and P-urtK

Fresh Saratoga Water
FROM THE hPRINO. A LOT OF

' srliiful and wholeanme

HOLYOKE oat ROGERS
TOBACCO FACTO RS

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Na. ISA Water sMrwee, Neva lark

MADK <l> smiPMlVTH T>
N. E. MILTON A CO„

Main street, 1> uisrlUe. gt'e.l Ma. MB

Stov

paUKTR.-
l*i bl>ls Edlni.u gh Mi ls Flour;
_00 hbis Ix-well Mill

OUNCE HATS,
JEDDO HATbt

GEMS' FlRM\HI\Ct001S
ATnonN»,

sias BKjtin Street,
Bwteanmawansnla^

P<#B TO ATTKMD TO111 ARLBS J. CLARK

yrsraaaet t tsaartwtaai. swkavara Ibach par andl" proslooa of all sorts and to ssse eg Basra SBvan
Ihetn arrsor al a v-ntioii al a asaAuBtwa. Lsgoi bast a
asetits ol a I tirsd* pre pared, saca as detda. awssraaaassa.
hrsads, wUM. Ac IkUaw eaaswsaed waaa SXeSnA Aha.

sThaalsT^'fS
»*rt'jS*"«->*^ 55* «f* I

'

'ul s:.

HYATT, SMITH 4 CO.,

a. Sia M

Pittsburg and other CoaU.

Rooms to Let.
Two oo.pfrt/r booms to let. ot

-
1 1 h ski is in Third

aud^Market. AP. It n

Lumber

Cosoncl lllrba baa
. oumard ot Padacab.

baa prohibited all peraors from
mnen or other ba lJIsgt or laada.
I the dtetrict waat of Kentacky,

_ real therefore ticept to teadicrds
or oweera of provet loyalty. Dislayattaao ana
recslra ao reau, as It rever a to the |oecra •

eat.
ragrki tb eel of

attend to^peraoas ^la or ooaacctal wltb ibe

headquarters.
Parcbaees of sappftea ran onlybe (Beeled by

pertntt fn.ni the Sorvsy r. and rn-r, 3sq a BBS

Treaatuy Deymrtmeoi
Btvaral ataraa have bona
A large aamOcr ol the

PedaCAh hart

ds.*a

Oo Ibe 15'h Ira'aot so Irflrieallal depata-
tson, eonatatirg of ibe M«rqqte Cianireedn,
Btebrm Cbteater, and several raernbere of

Parlhment, Mr. Boerr-, of Liverpool, and
o'b*>ra, wvl'.rd on Lord r*»'m»rv4sva to area
Bsadl« l >n In Americ i, on tbst olea of hnraaa-
Ity. L>H Ptlmerafon rep'led tba*. tbe (1. v

ernm nt did not eoas der tbat tbte mediation
won id hw aceep'able. both t»rt|»e being sea

gala* ol sorcees, while tbe Nortb, rapeelally,

wen Jral' as of ary Interference re tbe matter.

If an opoor'naltv for ro -«ii * i >n sroan (loy

rrnment would be glad to avail themselva
of It

Maarn h<d aa aacffi'M In'errlew w'th Ptl-
m orator on daadsy witbdrawlag bis reognl-
Uoa reeola't a.

It te envflrm* 1 tbat Denro «'k h%a proposed

It la rep irted

while attemptil

[Special to tbe Herald
j

W AsatNOTow, Jaly 'il

Rssa?ta of tbe <J«-h'.ine at AtUn't era re-
garowd blaMy mttefaetorv, aod Indications of

a mne1
! mora anbatanfUI vlrtoey than tbe

mere ocmpatloa of tbe* cite wonld have been.
According wbS rffl tel aoe>UBt^recelvnd

rebel arm v, he bsa lost oeer twMve fhoasaod
me*. wS'le Gee. dherrnao's losses will not Ba>
reed 1 VX) It Is believed that Hnort's army
mns*. beroma tboroegblv d

C-^fl ^e*«J*"**n>OT, v*V**H

la mihiag tbetr

Advice* from M >rtb Misuari say tbe rail,

road for v ml Ieg West of Hannibal was tsaen
saloh of by the rebels tbla momlnr and

r»t and several bridge* were baroed by
Two handred tro .pa were seat afar

the trbeK^.nt the f*"'^ not haown.^ The

WAAMtawTOB, July 3fJ

A apecial dtepatch to
the ir ivemment is BKBai
ref-el lavadera. Preraratlona to peeveat a

BOIWan Incnea'on Into Maryliad and Pennsvl
vante. It te believed that the pleader latetv

obtained baa been deposited la the Sbeaan-
d-wh. to tapply a formidable force to bo anal

Jaly 38.

the 8'

lea tendered

l ommercial suya

the return of the

Msjv
aajtbarlties u>

It u -x remily diflt alt lo obta*a any a a
then tic news la regard to the affair on the
apper Potomac, or ss to rebel tm.vemente.

faT*We clip the following from the Missouri

Deaaoeral

:

8TtraoBON, July JSd, 1884.

J. It. flamble | R bels have bera Into Ren
irk this morales;, and left for Allen about one
o'clock, befcre I arrived.
They rohh -d all ibe storea, and onr agent,

and set tbe depot on fire. They left word thai

thev sb old flrn Into the train. I went to

within three mllea of Allen, aad some ladles

fl rged m* aad oald ibe sucrrllUa were la

Alien waitlcg for the train.

They pnllei down the ti Icgraph wire and
did some o'hrr dsmtge. I have come hack to

S'.argeon for a guard, and shall than atari

neck. Ths panaaagara r fnse to go wlthont a

Pabrbb, Conductor,

the military telecrapb, from the operator
ie following waa received last

th Illtnola snd the

?Tt aoao!«, Mo ,
July 24.

There wan a flfbt y-atcrday noon at Allen
shool an y-8ve tju rnllas, com

HI An I. * •ti, lata at Ilante-

flve Union irrsopa, conaiailag

M. M. Oar men
road iiero- eat Ibe, aad their
atalde. The enerrlltea r*m<< rnaaing

the horara and fl'lig. Our men at oeci made
aght and drove tb*) rebe ofl. Thry I n two of

ih lrnnmb.-r lvm« J i d trertporttd t<>

hsve c.rrled iff tbe dead toliaa of several
ota-re.

One af onr men was woanded la the leg

Eig-hteen boraea of onr m n were captured or

kilter*, b«tkg txps eed to Ira from b nh sldsa

It te rrported tbst tbe rebe ware principal.

v

afur the tedecrsph oprntor at Alleu (Dwyor

)

and thu reporur. Onr troops wer* there t<>

guard some mas from liiosgow The reb&
were iron Sturgeon. OrBBAToa.

[From another source w* learn that ths
at Alleu bad mule brass: v jt ks of a ran

1

New Tork Tirana clsime to have

facta which set forth the strength of tbe Iste

rebel raid Into Maryland, and roochea for tb<

anlire rellabilMy of its d^urre. Tbe force

c-.na.8ieJ |djBJ BBanBaj andj utoatit.d bj

matry. aad 1« 400 infantry . making a total ni

11,900, General Early being In chief comm tnd

There were also three biUerlea of artillery

Of tbe above force, three or f tar thousand

were left south of the Poioma •, ao that only

ahoal IS (XX) of all arms crossed the river, and

not m >ro ib«n LI.000 appeared la front of

Washington. The cavalry consisted of 1 m :> >-

den'a. a P Johaaoa 's. Mc'Janaland'a snd W
L. Jukaon's brlgadra. The tlrst corpi of tbe

Isfaalry, coalman i d by B ecklnrldge, waa

composed of Rebel's dlvteioa of foar, and

Rtmarur's d. vision of two bitejtdea. The

1 ecrpe, eomminiel by Rhodes, em-
Oordoa's d. vision of three, and Rho las'

of 8va

or

The
ahot ta>saorrow

wteav Psyne baa a'ready cot. n scaled to the
use ol Ot-verxment Sttcca atorta of disloyal
pcreoa* ><( Padacah.
A eorrenpoadvei writing rroca ibe month ol

White rlvt r, ander dale of Jaly 30, aaya thu
ibe etieeclh detail of tte Fifth Illinois, twe
handred and fifty strong, aarnmiad a
Lean

.

SBelb) a

sre

after him.
aevm piccea of ar-

A p tmU ' the Fe.ier..,.. r-er a

receded in catalog tbetr way oat,

'

killed cr optnred.
** 9mtf

*
W

Bheiby ia taomgbt to be tn the vicinity of
Boontvilte.
Acav.lry force bat

Sconu r. port that ha !

lillery.

Ibereismncb M
snd retngeee st DflVaU's Bluff, conseqami
apoa warm weather and bad water.

iShjs rl s l to ths Ciisssasfrtel ]

Wasa.voTi si Jalv jr\

^ Late diapsuchea^ftroea Uirper'a Kerry aajan

Ltd »rt n^^eA^ax'khe Pooaaac ihsa Martms'
bnrg.
The government haa dkspatchss from At

laau itat Sb< rmaa's operaUoas are

•eg lavorably. The rahete have .ot recovcied

Brick.
fl PLRMB WELL Bt a.er BKICK
lot . ... bf

Boa MA. Loato^^SoBW

ScraioB PAPT
war horse* fee s>

stroeg snti slavery

lions wets passed.
The iHosocmt's St. J jerph

ap|srr conntfcni

jicBeral ratk/s^

Bt. Lot is, J«|j

"b Bv Joarpa special aaya
sr. Bejgeant-al Arms of tbe

ol R-persenkalivea, sad editor of the
>svacnab Pialjatealar. waa arreeled by the
military aathoritka. pUeod ncder bona- ,

aatwiBtf aoaaf»aar beoure the military cotniais

Oaa. Craig aaenmrd command of the mili-
tia of tbte depar ment.

Cept. Ford . command Is said to bars re-
lurnej | Kins ts

The eipewition nbich left here Sunday aad
rtttunetl, reports killtag lea guerrillas.
Several eipeditione are hsansr nwate

here, one to leave to night
Tim ee Ih naaiafi aacabavi

Flak a sppeal
Pa^oaxraUA, Jaly AS.

Tbe British Bark Lsetawsrw, from Danaarara,
re| una aaotber fire occurred at that Matt on

ara a

oa cigar.
. by

If 1,000 cigars coat 813 la gold, they

ol the >lew Tork Trl-

arera la Ib.t city

Oovtrnmrnt ont of tbe lax

la gold:

•13 la gold, they will bs
ta tbe Colltctor. sa costine bat this

amount, aad thus the <» vernmrni will be
cbeatcd tat of B7 tax on every taonannd ci-

gars. Another aad a very favorite plan te, to
make the foreman of the ealabliehmenl the
raaeufactarer, for the time being. I be pro-
prietor fnrnlshlrg the fort man with leal to-
bacco for some nominal price (my one or ino
mow per ponnd) and than nayiBg the mann-
BMwareo arucla from tbe foreman at a price

ad the noml-
which will

I-eT* Setchc 11, ihe comedian, aaya he was
preecr.t at the White House tbe other dsy
when the following wae perpetrated i An old
Isrmarfrom the ** est, who knew Preeldeut
Lincoln la day. bygone, called to pay bte re-
spec's st .he Preaideaiial maos:oa. SUpplnir,
the Chief Mian. irate upon the back, ke ex-
claimed. Well, old hose, how are yon V Old
Abe, baing thoroughly Democratic In his

ideas, and svt'.hal relishing a jrke, reap.>agte0,

•do I'm so old bona, am I • What kl :d

hose, pray "Why, sa old draft hose, to he
euro " was the fejotO'ief Oood even for

Amerloan medioal gentleman,

lo a eirela of the aurvivore and fo
stipportera of Pas Empire, ' tails a capital
etery, as he heard it rate ted by the eala-
brated Qenernl Exealmana, one of Napo-
Hon a "rmimdtnt."

It was at a diaaer-party, composed of
soma of the survivors of Waterloo, a raw
of their yonegar rsUtivee, aad the aeioa
ofaa ax kiag oa a viait
ia America, and ta whom the
owed his introduction to the circle we
have Mentioned. Some question arose
about bravery, when the younger members
or th* company ware electrified to hear
the venerable aad heroic Exoelmaaa

•awsWwMAMI ?wn^im
J

lAg

%
dHrk Y*

The Oeneral smiled at their impression
of dissent; remarked that it waa "very
like youth; " and proceeded to relate tha

following anecdote, ia .upport of hi.

strange declaration:

There was a young hot-head ia the

Emperor', service, who, burning for ac-

tioa, aad hia dutiee for the time affording

ao opportunity, at last reeolved to fight
a dual- a^rnrilinwlv sliMsias t.i^ **w 1

. \j , waewsia. ww

soma remark or other of aa
perior officer into aa in.ult, ha
him. The old soldier, waiving all

aideratioaa of rank, agreed to meat tha
youag man, but oa the following unusual
terms: Tha time should be nigKt—tbe place
a room— ia opposite corner, of whioh
thay ware to stand. The aeoonda having
placed their men, ware lo withdraw out-
side or tha door, taking lag candln trtfA (Arm.
The word should ba given from without,
when he who had the first fire ahould Un-
charge hi. weapon and the seconds having
th* light shoald immediately rush in.

Theee strange conditions were accepted;
the time arrived; aad the aeoonda placed
the parties aa agreed upon — withdraw. ng
immediately, aad leaving their mea in the

The word waa given— the fire was heard
—tbe door was re-opened—and there stood
the elder of the two bolt upright ia the

ooraar, hi. adversary s ball having an
entered th. wall ao
that bj

miraculous

!

It was now the old soldier a turn to

• m. Thay were again ten ia tbe dark;
the word waa again given from the out-
aide; end instantaneously with the dis-

charge the second, rushed ia to Sad the
challenger prostrate upon the floor, mot ytt

Ktmtng recovered kmttlf from Au trick lo

rroi.f (Ag hall, which, on examination, it

waa found must have killed him I

The young maa wa. covered with con-
fusion, snd the seconds were oven
iag kirn with the expression of
scorn, when the veteran stopped

"Not so fast ! not ao fast' my young
friends, " said he; "you will live to grow
wiser. Where da you suppose / was at
th. flrat fire 7 On say Aearfs and kneet in fAs
comer ; but I was up quicker than he.

Ah! Messieurs, say what wa will— boast
as we may—are are all coward* •» fAs dark f

It wa
story 1

elder of the parties waa ao
in. brave warrior fixcslmaas himself

FINANCE ANDTRADE

. a/
- We barn that a party of guerilla, at-

tacked aa ambulance near Springfield, Tcnn.,

on Sunday last. The ambulance contaiued

the Colonel of a nigger regiment, and a negro

driver, both of wnom, the Nashville Press

aaya, were killed.

teT*Th. tegular meeting of the City Couccil

lakes place to-morrow evening. As tbeie

will b« baslneas of Importaace

a ftv'l attendance Is desired.

Hotpttnl Directory.
(1 Shaman). Surgeon U. S. Vols., Medical

DistrU-t of Kratucay; office on Walnut
i
Fourth aad Finn.

cLar os* mia i. aosrivau
Branch "A," corner of Ninth and Broadway.
Branch "3,'' corner of Fifteenth aad Maia.

WalnutJrtrom h -r/' on Sixth street, bet

cirs).

AU- zander T. Watson, U. S
harye Aaahftaiils—C. K Withal

U. a. Volunteer*, la
Withara. Thou. W i oL-

b. r.
A.

Branch 1. on Bardstown road,
(email pox)
i, tinAn Hons •. three and a half miles

e Newburg road.
Branch 1, Johnson Uouae, betweea hWdstowu

^t^Tkl^&irL Newburg road

A. C. BwarTxwelder. burgeon IT S. Vols., la
AeaaaMswrn—W. A Oordon, John L. Br, so,

K Morns, K. A. Bell.

aaowa eananai. nourtTaL.

Oa the hiU seat of Park Barracks. Third street.
Blescowe K. fryer. Assistant SurgeOB U. ». Arn»7,
ia charge Assistants- John A Jsume, W. f.
Kirk, John A. Octerbsng, Turner Anderaoa, Lewia
S. J. Uessner. ' haries A Placher. F A. Tattle.

tottbm umtanaL noariTax,

Cave Hill, Francis

INDIANA.

BatTAt the great Royal
held a week or two ago by the Princea of

Walee ia behalf of the Queen, the beauty
of three American ladiee made quite a een-

sation. Their names are Mrs. Lloyd Aa-
piawall. of New tork, Miae Laura M. Wil-

bob, of Ckicago niece of the U. 9. Score-
tary of Legation

, aad Miaa M. V ialL. of

Rhode Island.

I-eF" In one of Brigbam Young'* recant ser-

ious he thus diacouraed: "A geatteaaan aahi
,

'1 would like to r.iablteh a billiard

table acl a drinking saloon in aanaa^Bhaj ,0n

hoT'^^Ms/ b?ws"wm,
h
a

?

nd may "be wi'3
ao:, we shall ana whether (iod Almighty will

rrlga among hie people, or wnether the devil
will. I shall keep such christian lasUtatlooa
ont of this city aa long aa I can."

One mile shove JehVrsouville. Ind., M. Hold-
smith. Samoa U. 8. Vols., in charge. Assistants
H P. MaihewaoB. Assistant Surgeon U S Vols .

II r McNary. Thou. C. Mercer. John t» Harvey.W W. Goodwin. Moaee N Kirod, <\ K. IIeadee,F.
A Seymour. Moses D. Wilson. Hoary Rockwel I,

Bligh, U. | Banks, J. M.
t bapmaa B. U. Sands.

torn BOLT BOSrtTAX.

Oae mils below JsffereoBvllle. Ind . William T
kle. Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army, In charge

Assistant Rudolph Wlrth.

BOSPITAL BO. IA,

Jacob Bradley, A. A. anrgeoa U. 8. Army, In

NBW ALBANY. INDIANA.
Rranch t

.

Branch V
trench S,

11.

«. Pry Surgeon V S. Vols . In charge

U. 8. Vote., la charge,

onto FioATine nosrrrAJ.,

John S. Teed. Surgeon T. H. Vols, la charge.

Assistants— W. u. Kldrldge, Wa. t'ooper.

BIT Eli jlAi l KKiH.

kasuvaxa. -Major Anderson, from C ncinnall

8. B. Touaga from Madison; Paleetlae, from Hen

aaon; Jaweaa, fresa St Loala

DaraBTvaaa. - Major Anderaoa, for Clbclanatl

,

ang. for stsdisoB, Paisatise, for Ueadar-

n. Bewens, (or Claginnaii. Laoaora No. a, for

nciaaaii.

The river at tbla point waa about stationary yea

OoldeAasedlaNew
Tha

Tork, weak

M corrasgondla. weak of ban.
There It no special ehangje la II

Thera Is Ism ceaBtalaa here, however, than te most
hat that very fsw of our .ST-
thavev^Mttts^^.^th.

Very Utile business Is done, owing to the i

shlpsaeat, as well as the restrictions aad
attending then. As lltue Indeed Is doing la t

Wads that aearit all oar a

Baily lefiew of the Louiiville lirkrt.
[aanoasao raosr raa UKaoaAarra' axeaaaaal

Pt^tra—ftaaerung |« held at M TtaySr; extra famUy
AS BMhMt and haaeg brands at SU aU bat traasactlona

•i :ea>: J asln.
•1 TAia)l Bt

Ceae—Continues In deaaand.

It Salsa from sure, at II «a«n a.

Oava, ao-oata we tiU goose at Stag**! Bra is eel

atM fatfjl ML Bar1st .1 aMal M. with light UansaaU ona.

Baaa. Aa- We guota Bran at S25AJ7. aad MMwaaaaa
at Sal aer haa. tome superior Mldcilhtga ara held atM.
Me BhttiM or Shlaa uah la market.

Be i ins Is very scarce, retailing sA Mat Mai. W A bt

Srauis -

burg A): ma
CoTToa Ya

Bjaeh fair.

Held a T-wV**e.

Coei Usslttag at Me rev banhei.

Plas lass *Ta oota sales at at • aer basnet

Mearaaa— A Aasaand has ailsaa for Mustard Seed at

lis ssr sound.

Oaucaaias— lew Orleans Swear kt head at HrWmo ha
Bss ban *a Sbls It neststun its from hs to Is gar a t

BoB T allow m astd at Wavewr. aad Oraaaar . As.

U. O. MeAassss Al » aad Srrv* II «•>! ah Oagae te

Bar -Based Ussslhy u dull I

laisa, frost wsgoa. artee* SXassAa; aaw 1

Laaawo On Balm mil 7j«l a>

iii tnd I

retail AtsSt 40.

Pavtvoav-Wa.aota I

stora at at Bh»t and dt

bbU u II TO, aad a) la al II 7S.

tiSahsitlta Tahaaccw Warkwa.
Tcssdat—Sales today at the Tobacco Eichanso of

BM bade, aa toUows: lathk t al ah » at M0t Utllll;
17 at .1% U at .13; 1 at 111; U a 114; I at .la; 10 at . 7:

7atM«; U at ll»; 9 at A.ts, | at Ml; « at Bah A at Baa IS

atiati 9at.Ati Hat Mfc 4,tSa7; AsABBh i •».»>. 13 at

; Aalaxl: t at US; 3 at VO; 5 at 131; 2 at Atfc A at BM

;

» at 1*7; I st a*. 3 at at»; I at St I 7A; I at Ml S* 1 a
,
and 1 at AM p«r 100 lbs. 7 here were I

of stems at 14. and 1 of sweepLngt at 13 -xJ.

^ivar.
"

Destaad Sotas

•t«a iaa*Ai7. Bewai. s'av
laveisA i»tliA OmbvoT

Oaaada Maaev
taoha
Ma

,9 s»— aaant. p'sa.
i>a/B a « )aai. s n.M site B can*, c m.

stisttSLt risaa,
Troa'y Notes and 'ihio Indian* ail Kentaoky Awswant

XsAisa
ns^arl.

WKP.KLY BANK STATEMENT.
ef

. rn,u;9.3» Aam.Jan

The eoi

cities .f th-
whlch glv
mtuts

New York. Ju'y '«,

Philalrlphk i. July K
i. -

1 ti. July Is,

Total
Last Week

New York. JalS la,

Pnlladrlnhta, J ily 14

Boston, July la,

Total
Last weak
Decrease In loans
It C' ease tn specie
Decrease In circulation
Decrease in deposits.

PITTSBfRO PIG IRON MARKET
Prrr-scau. July 2

The mark*! continues Bnn with an active d<

lg Iron. The | ite tdvance has been ra tlutai
shag no fdllngolfiu t o traq acl ns. The

are the late t transaction t, c >ah rates;
All Pt< Iron '-port- are braed t aac

.-an,l PU Irou J.2W lbs to the tua.

Bl oms 2 BM do
Jo. J Aulhraclta

ftiHS ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Chareoal 1
BAPORW OP TRKA3CRK PltDVI SAN PBANCIdt'O.
Tbe e i ports of treasure from San Prancisco from Juno

1 to June 17 were as follows :

Toul since June 1. <SM ll.ew.7At OS
Previously ibis year lA.3ae.iod 73

7.«A.ltsi *lJ^nd&oii-S.

The amount
week has been
not large, and h

lUvount, aad the m».
who aie aoahle to hold

tb they

Mosdat. Jaly ».
f business transae ed during the pas!
>mparatlvaly small The arrlvaia ara
olders do not seen Incline • to sell at

rnent. The vouch-
payment are 13 per cent,
the sell.

tha piov oa* prises paid bv ts^vernmsna. Taa vsaab-
era which leaiert receive I

several days past.

The nweehaW remain, cloady with Indications of

mln. By the mark at the Water Works the river

had fallen three Inches dnrlag ths forty-eight

bourn Including yesterday noon, at wblcs tlm.

there was tour feet of water la the channel. By

dispatches received we learn thai a steady rain

had baaa telllag at Pittsburg and other points, and

r In the Ohio aad lla

outfittest

to Gen.

I**' General McDowell haa Issued sa order,

at raa Francisco, requiring paaeeager. oa
urn an steamers and ships to give up their

irrui to the captain of the vuaael, aod parin it

an examiatlioa of their baggage. The object

la lo prevent tbe probable danger ol attcm pie

to lake pceeetaiou ol steamers oa the coaal by

pirates satling I

fr^TAt this momeat

rhwsetta, nearly oae Bnndrcd
syoaiaca tana there are aaa.
cess of the number of women
that of men, was 36,tr?0

p4W- The Banking

la Bt. Louie,

la Mteeoun

of water al Pittsburg, twenty Inches at

tweaty-eigbt lashes from Pomeroy to

thirty Inches from Oalllpolia lo Ports-

three feet from Portsmouth to Cincinnati

at which place it was

with three feet nine inches wster in

hence to this place.

Ye-ter.lsy was another exceedingly dnll day.

jority "t tbe sellers being f.rraer*.
>l.i them, they are . b teed to tell,

and a n-egue tly they re •bilged to •ubsalt to a . -sa
of Un p er ceat. of the fro. a aalca T is. many of them
•re unable to aland and they have * Undraws stocks
aesa Ue^starks ^There is

j°*|
|

c* ly *
n
[

,
|t

,0
J
u ' ' for

t

c*T-

Ws eeatinu- t!> qu^te iho priceapald by tTsVovgrn-
BMBa, SS iOilCWS :

BCLBS

Two to three rears old. fourteen hands blah, lltt.
to three years old, fourteen and a bait uanda

o three years old. fifteen hands high .1 At.

Pour tears old and upward, fourteen hands high.

hteh #13

•Tour years old and upward, fuurt. cn and a ttalf h mds
b. |i54.

bur years old tnd upward, fifteen han is high. Ilea.

lo In'pcc'loa by thePain f..r

Oovsriime lector, .Itweltu.

''I V1NMT1 HAT AND STRAW MARK KT

Hay. loose, aer tun
Hay. baled, per tun

Svaaw _Ws have nothing r aw

•tawat
Jks

I the
kst for straw. The oeavand u light.*' tad the ina,ket
rules quiet «t lh* follow ing prices, v t:

, par taa. . .

.

sUaw. per tan.wwawt^

Naw Toax. July 3d.

dec idea change, at
II eOatl AS for middllr. uplands.

Plc-ur-Slate and weatern without decided chaiwja;
moderate demand, at .10.BMA10 16 for extra SUIa ;

•10 MaAlQ •» for round hoop Ohio; »nd OIU <wtSM at
far trade brands, Maikel closing dull, lncludtd lo

•ales are BLOW bbls extra Stau to arrive *ooB at lit) 2b.

Whisky opened firm and but subsequently closed steady.

Wheat dull at A3 AssJ 36 for ex tit spring Corn opened
arm but closed quiet at II SOwl «ior new mixed Weal,
sra. closing tt II til. Oats scarce and Arm at At Glial OS
for Western Coffee duU and prices nominally un-
changed. Sugar dull at 90*30* for fair to good Cuba.
Molasses dull. Petroleum is steady—crude jOtaolc ; re
Bard In boa 1 «***Jc; refined free lsautet at *tt,t*Ae.

Wool dull aad prices general' y without . h.ngVA
V c higher for new tuess^ at «I6 iOt*.^ VI ; other

do, 107 far prime i aod 137 for prime mess. Also, l,6o>
bbls new mess for August, buyer's option, at .ty^ Beef
dull and nominal. Cat ataata quiet and flrm- lAngu >»c
for shoulders snd lstBlSHc tor liaats. Lard higher and
la fair demand at BbMbW Alao. 1.030 bbla at 30he

are able to raa, aad

they are compelled to carry but Utile freight, In

order to gel over the bare. We hope tbat the river

will anon rise, and tbat the business of our city

will tacreese. Owing to the vary striBgent milita-

ry ordera, hosts arriving here experience consider-

able dlnxceiry In discharging their freight. The
Jaweaa yesterday from Bb Louie had eonatdcrable

freight tor this port, hat aa the parties to whom it

waa consigned not having cam plied with the late

At tm Loais there are thirty I

count of the lew water and dull

lath

si boob tohfiay.

I T McComba is the regular Owensborr,
gvanavUte BBai Itwlfiwiun packet al « o'clock this

arVwaoon. Bha la bt aaanaaand of Captain Prank

Hurry, . good boatman, aasiated la thu clerks of-

fice by gentlemen who will be found courteous aad

sllsntl iaeasawaarw*

BadBtmat for State. Cheese very Urm at lTsa3ic.
Money easy at 4w>7 per cent. Sterling dull at ?>d*l

for currency. Gold unsettled and Arm r; opening at

SWh". advancing to JWH. deetlnlng to 3S7V advaaahnj
u.JWSTan.l closing <iulet attw7V
Oovemment Mocks firmer— CnitocPStates Mxas of '91

coupona, 104 \ <g> 106 'a : & 30 coupons , lObSwJWA . 71

October and April, lOAli.

130; fori Wayne, UJa ; NorUweatera 161>i;

and Northeastern UOHi Illinois Central scrip 137; Mick.

Igaa Southern *i, : Michigan Central 13AH ; Retaing

133k; Hudson iBra; krie HOVa: do preferred tea ; Nsw
York Central U3<a I

Tenneaaw Bj KB ohte and Bsbafsf
Aog; oae year certificate. SIX; 7 30-a,

«. lOsa; BBBh coupona 107; C. 8. da. '«.

C.8.te'8LrsBtetersd. 100.

C.scutaan. July 35- r a.

Pious) aad wheat held more firmly, but there at no
change In pi Ices, and but tittle demand tl BMsStt;

•I lOhtl 13 for ear. Oats sold at she Rye. II AA.

Whisky declined lo II 78 to I 71 Nothing doing.

Groceries dull. Prices unchanged
n at par and X prsnt.



§ailj Democrat
being reedy, ' All tot go," mU CoewII in IpoB SALE AND RENT.

Tive Iluadrod and Eig»»H« Ascr-nt ol

tke En«lielr. Aeranaut. lirory •«>

wr ll -liff criplion ol hit Monster V « «

Balloon, the Britannia. Ac.

[Correspondence of the New Tore, nerela.j

The eminent aeronaut, Henry Coxwell,

Esq , who hu just completed his ive hun-

dred' nntl eighth balloon ascent, not entire-

ly satisfied with bis balloons or the numer-

ous journeya made with them, determined

to make a new one, larger even than the

monster with which I took so interesting a

iourney with him over London in October—

an account of which appeared in the

Herald—and, setting himself to work, he,

seconded most ebly by his talented and

energetic wife, completed a balloon in six

weeks time that will bold over one hundred

thousand feel of gas, and which, with a
1

ear of ample site, can take up twenty-four

persons. With this he expect* to attain

certain bights, perform journeys, and re-

main aboTe the earth to a greater extent

than be has accomplished in any of his

former atrial trips.

Last Thursday was the day appointed to

inaugurate the carreer of this new aspirant

to aeronautic honors, and he invited your

correspondent to aeoompeny him.

Satisfying myself that everything was

in the beet order, 1 look a seat in the aerial

car, along with six other gentlemen—
eight, including our leader—several of

whom had, like myself, ascended on former

occasions. It was at the Crystal Palace

grounds, the exact spot whence we ascend-

ed last autumn. The afternoon was beau-

tiful, and there were some ten thousand

spectators present to see us off.

The balloun contains, 1 think, upwards

of eight thousand yards of besl cotton fab-

ric, like the strongest sheetings (not

twilled}, and, the stuff being arranged in

alternate strips of red and straw colors,

Qto huge monster has pretty large pretcu-

eionK to arti«tic beauty. The ear, loo, war-

covered with beautiful colored drapery; so

that 1 dou; if a finer sight of a balloon

„ ,
• a ever witnessed

of restraint, the aerisl horse-

christened the Britannia—was released

just five minutes before seven, and rose

slowly from the' earth. A band of music

gave us the inspiring strains of "Hale

Britannia, and the cheers and waving
handkerchiefs of the vast multitude of

well-dressed ladies, gentlemen, and child-

itn, £a\Y€ di •% most cl*©crful j'ftrtin^ &m~

lute.

With s balloon of this site, snd under so

experienced a captain as Mr. Coxwell, all

idea of danger in the minds of spectators

or aerial voysgers seems out of the ques-

tion.

The wind, which had been rather brisk

during the day, seemed to be dying away,

what remained coming from the southwest.

rbre^hrLTb^t^-T-^
up we slowly traveled. A universal shoe*

Irom the crowd thai a man was going with

us, made us took over ban aide; and there

sure enough, dangling at ta* an- of a abort

rope, under the center of the oar, wee on*

of the mosi verdant, iAioUc-looking coun

try bumpkins that ever broke bis neck by

doing a simple action. »e were going to-

wards an slegant two or three-story house

and unless we aaoeaded pretty rapidly we

stood a chance to swing our pond rous car

against its side or roof, end out I throw n

lot more ballast. Coxwell, perhaps not

•eeing the house, tot off some gas, as he

did not wish to carry the miserable clows

to inevitable destruction. Everybody
screamed to the fool to "tot go;' and,

whether he broke his head by his stupidity

or not and 1 confess 1 cared Uule if he

did—1 had no notion of seoing eight law-

ful traveler* run their heads against a

housetop, so 1 poured outtwobage af sand.

Down dropped the eloa n from a hight of

eight or ten feet,' and up wenl our jovial

party, while the air rang with sbouu from

the lungs of several hundred

We rose rapidly, having the excitement

and pleasure si two distinel balloon aareu

sions in one day.

All this was a most agreeable interlude

our aerial journey, and showed the com

For Sale or Tlmi
k. WTSHttVC TO MOVB TO LOOM _
I will sail or real ray Parta. aa the Ot*»

urtrmr. .1* saBas abere fl>m w<l, By_ *•*-
fa* *n MW atMM bkea* *M SM la ra
Jp*_acr*e to —eats* and tk* aetoaaa In ****>

I. TW buna. a*-, arc o*w i ..merit fas a *»*d C***V
hvu. !*•>.-* i.ar m*>m shed* a* d teaaM bOWSM.
a UarR tUr ba». .*ca. id to taw aaat tiaras, la*

mmmiam nta— attch mmi jtiBatoaJtjaaaawwM Ad.r***
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Arising at an angle of about thirty degrees

with the perpendicular, the voices of the

immense multitude and the strains of the

brass band grew mellow and faint, and
finally died away in the distance. In four

minutes we were about a mile high, and in

eight minute* two mile* above the esrtb.

How all the different object* beneath and

around us lessened as the broad landscape

expanded to our view ! The people looked

like little dolls or soldier figures, such ss

we use in the toy shops, while the large

park of the Crystal palace dwindled to the

site of an ornamental garden in front of a

gentlemen a mansion. The Palace itself,

with it:- length of near a quarter of a mile

and a bight of some two hundred feet,

looked like an ordinary conservatory or

green-house. Farmers fields remindecI one

of flower-pots in a garden, or of the squares

in a patchwork counterpane.

We had not, ss on my former flight, a

visible horixon of sixty or seventy miles

radius, but, owing to some low, flying

clouds, our view in several directions was
restricted to ten or fifteen miles. We went
directly towards Blackheath snd Green-

wich hills, which, high up in a balloon,

dwindle to small dimensions, and anywhere
near your nadir are quite flattened oui and
become level.

One of the most snimating sights wss to

sec railway trains, on numerous railways,

running about in all directions, all having
the same miniature look which terrestrial

the aerial regions, when one or two miles

from the earth.

We saw little of London, except the east-

ern portion, but Deptford, the Isle of I'ogs

(ths mere "ox-lion on the Thames), the

East and West India and Victoria docks,

with Iheir forest* of shipping, were very

conspicuous. The wind, which was light

—

not blowing over twelve or fifteen miles an
hour—gradually veered around to ihe west,

and after passing over (Sydenham New
Cross, Blsckheatb, Shooter Hill, and Green-
wich Park, w* went directly down the

Thames, still keeping on the southern or

Kent aide. Kearing Woolwich, we saw
eoldiers marching about; and here Mr.
Coxwell said he would let off aome gas, and

mand over ihe elements and over hi* ma
chine poaseaaed by the skillful aeronaut

Clouds had in the meantime oonie over

head, and through those ws quickly sped

In seven or eight minute* Mr. CbbMmI
consulted his baroinour, and said we were

two miles high, and, a* we were siill rising,

he discharged a little of our volatile, and

w* floated something like a mile above the

clouds, aud enjoyed the novel and varied

scene around us

Koine on board ths aerial ship, rxeept

Mr. Coxwell himself, had over witnessed

such a sight a* wa* now spread ont to our

gate. The wind was vary moderate, but,

wb*ther swift or slew, of eooree the clouds

and ourselves were subjected 10 the

influence and traveled together

consequence being thai every ihiug appear*,

stationary and Uiotiui.'.ea*. There

ed ifieeu or twenty minutes and enjoy e%

the sight—a sight that no pen can dc

scribe.

The clouds seen from above have nothing

of the ^ame appearance, except in color,

that they have whoa viewed from the earth

Indeed of ibai generally level and emoot

appearance we usually find them when

above us. they were piled up in long rani

like mountains. Some o.' us who had been

in the Arctic regions, likened them to the

snowy Alps thai stand up cold and glitter-

ing in the region of the Arctic circle. Ex-

cept in one or two places, and theee only

partially and some distance frost the point

beneath us, w* could not see the earth at

all. The whole scene reminded me of setae

of John Martins pictures, wherein he rep-

resents mingled new* of earth end heaven

It is fixed and dagucrreetyped on my
ory as one of the tae»i marvelous snd

de'rful sights ihat man wen ever permitted

to behold.

But all pleasure* must have an end.
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gradually grew cold, tk* shades of nigai

followed the setting sun, and we opened ibe

valve and slowly deecended to a point be-

neath our releeiial canopy of clouds.

VTe found ourselves near carta, almost

exactly over the Thame*, and still on the

south side. Setting out oer anchor, we
could see by "taking eight down the cable,

that we scarcely moved at all—hardly two

mile* an hour. At a bend in ike stream

we crossed the Thames snd moved diagon-

ally over into Essex. At a bight near

half a mile above the river I threw out m
empty champagne bottle, the contente of

which had cheered our spirit* when thou-

sands of feet higher—albeit, we were not

specially in want of what some cell ' Hutch

courage, and this was a bit of fun. It

took such a time far it to reach the water,

and wheu it struck it sent back to ua a

sound nearly cjual to the exploaaon of a

cannon. 1 believe it* accumulated veloci-

ty, from the hight that 1 threw it, would

have sent it through the deck of a skip hvd
it alighted thereon.

On we went, with broad pastures be-

fore us, and here we finally deeeended in

the center of an enormous field, where
there were several hundred cattle. The
astonishment and fright of the animals as

tkey caught sight of as Rnew no bounds.

They bellowed, reared their tails, and ran

away aa if they were possessed. Then, re-

turning, they gathered round our aerial

monster, as we touched the ground, and
than tl.ey aeemed ready to eharge ua with

their horns We stopped Iheir hostile in-

tentions by giving them a touch of the

music of our throats, a series of unearthly

sounds, perhapa not entirely unlike the

bellowing of bulls of Baeken. After a se-

ries of stampedes they gradually became

reconciled to our presence.

Our anchor, after dragging a few yards

in the ground, caught ia the turf, and we
kissed the green carpet ec gently as ever

did a feathered seed. Wo deeeended a

quarter before nine having been up ten

minutes lea* than two aours. and onjoyed

a varied and picturesque sewn*, such as wm
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1 have heard persons speak of the place

where a balloon "dropped, as if it fell

directly it got tired of staying up. Ths
skillful aeronaut, with a gool balloon, not
too heavily freighted, and with the requi-

site amouni of ballast, comes down, as a
general rule, just when and wher* hj

pleases—that is, he alights where he chooses,

always considering he must choose some
place in the line of bia route, ateering the

balloon, or guiding it, being yet among the

undiscovered problems of philosophy. We
probably had gas and ballast enough to

nave kept in tbe aerial regions twenty.four
and thirty-six hours more, hut nightfall,

busineea in town, lack of creature eomf^rts.
lowering clouds, and a certain German
ocean now looming katily in the distance
in the direction we were traveling, warned
us that unless we wished to inspect Ihe

scene of the war in Schlcswig, or try con-
clusions with old Neptune, with his vagrant
brothers and comrades, Boreas, Auster,
Zephiras A Co., we might aa well choose
some fair spot either in Kent er Keaex, aud
once more visit the earth, r-'o our philo-

sophical reflections were brought to bear
on the valve string, and we gradually
neared frrra firmm.

1 bad written a letter to a friend while
in the balloon, and, putting it in a double
envelop, stamping aud addressing the

inner one, and putting on the outside (all

written in pencil) "Balloon letter—pleaee
open. I east it forth, when about hslf a
mile from the earth. It veered this way
and that, and slowly descended, and I saw
it strike in the middle of the road directly

before a group of persons, who at onee
picked it up. 1 shouted out, as a joke,

"l'lease post that letter," and I think, by

their movement*, they heard me. At any
rate, tbe high-flying missive was delivered

by one of Rowland Hill a servants, the

next morning, at the house of the person

addressed.
iiown we gradually csme, and our lake

• i. ' tr i.undred and aixty

feet of eaReo, catching in a tree, more gat

was disrnarajed, and wt- settled aa quietly

and ea?«- y a* y . "»fj ir/.sgine, in the mid-

dle of the t'over road two or three miles

from Wool*. ).

THA RRABCEST.

Of course you imagine our aerial travel'

at an end. Be not loo hasty in thy imag-
gentle and earth-stepping reader,

ponderous and powerful Britannia

tied strove our head*: sixteen or eighteen

r*f aand still lent ns their weighty in-

flows** »« .•Ileal the sun wae not far be-

k>w the r./rvisfn; Ihe unwashed crowd of

)*ef*T« • ar.d tatt*rdemalioue around
pvsawn'ad r,..'.r.g aspect, and, hastily

exebeagiag ofnaioas, we unanimously
agreed that we wai.tr i ts, go U p again. Not
one had left ihe car. Our anchor was got
vut of the tree, that and the cable taken on

. t and our captain agreed to gratify

but aerial voyager* know what an
eagar, staring, eelnsb, clownish set of bip
t lr g k i,, , round a gr..up like ours ar soon
as U.r u^. Mor touches terra firms. Look-
ing at a tr.-l. in-, jihr-d "cha w-Lacou kind,

I remarked, ii.tt-rrogetivcly, thai 1 supposed
balloons did not com* down there every
day. "Nan, said the bueolic clown, "I

never seed un afor. <i, ring five shillings
to get som.- lri,«r for the crowd,

*v.-- { w- J Uf U.

MrCoxwell t newbalfoon, th* Britannia,

it now fairly ehrittened, and I.* is now
ready for longer, higher. Rnd more advea-

turoua flights than any ever taken io cloud-

land.

Aa an aid in military affairs, ballooning

is of great utility, and by perseverance aad
invention, far greater achievement* will

yet be accomplished, that will prove of

great intereat and v

and the arts of life.
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a* aaaaaaWr ayaaaawaa to ato aaaa and tha ulrrrMtoo
ka.l nl»n •%» % aaaaMaraaia part of H. a* that I aa
U.r. Ska dta. . ..to* *aadd aaoa rear* kla brain and kill

Mat Rat it f.*l.l*.| to atf adralatotraHo* of jnur rUrM
parfn*. th.* aVani kaatod. aad Sa m *alt scaia. aat af

to kie faca. A voauan
> duwrdar by m-r. ur|
bar tx.naa. Thai aaa

that on a damp .tar

pdon Ce., Msec..
Agr-l See,

Washington Co, N. Y,
Fair.

liueens Co., If. f_ Fair.

Saratoga Co., H. T n

•s**»~
F*ir

-
.

^^HMechaa ioaV

Pa, Fair.
' 'Montgomery

Fair.

..
,Saa Joaqrj

Fair
v. 8*

Fair.

itf

WILSON & PETEKa
immaaaac vo waaoa * at^asm*)

Wholesale I>TTlggi«ts»
AND UfTORTRRR OS

FOREIGN 0RU6S AND CHEMICALS,
AJtD DRALR1A If]

fWMI-fiLlSS 11 ULlerWUI

AfentR for the Loulavllle Ihemirut Workt.
ra'tdO*

W. H. STOKES & CO
IMPORTERS OF AND UEAI.KKS IN

COAOH AKD SADDLERYHABD^
. (0LD-I8TABU8HAU) SADDLxULT WA&1H0US1

;

«W«. 809 Maia ttrRRt, b«tw««a Titlh atnd

tVIT.T.tT], BIT

asnsTaftaTwaaC
.uerrtaaww.!*

aaaaaOcad ai
th.. to.. *aarar«.i ar.tlraly hj your Saraaparllto laa
r*w aaaka I *»*»* fr-w Rc Rwwato. mkiek four a*»nt
Saa m*. that thia I r* par avian froat fu labor »t >ct
atma a* s ar*al **»*•! t. "i**ni,»ntlf . Ihrae truly rv
r.ark.l.l. rr.ulu villi II bar. n*l .itrpnaad ml.

rrttoroaUr yoara, U V. LAB I M KB. M. Is.

Rhenanatiaaa, <i«»ut, i.ivrr Conaplaiat
IvoaraSMfW) a. Prvataa C*^ Ta.. at J sly.

Da. J. C. Aran -Sir I tart b**a arai«Ud with a sain
tol el.roare Ba^MiN.if^ar for a loi>a Um*. vliloh ballad
ta* axlll of ph/alciana, aad tuck lo mm la rpiw of aU
ia* r-ma-iWa feaa d fln>l. until I triad yn«r rar»*i,*j-.l
la. (to* boltla rurad ma In l*o waakr, and rr*lor*4 my
jsaaral SraJil. *•> ni**h that I tm far bcllrr than b«:oia
BSBaaaaaRM lihu.aitt* Ddarful uj*.I..Ii.*.

J. rHKAM.
Jul** T. OakcSaU. "f M. LVwjia. art taa: -| Sara aaa*

affli. t*d fur i*art wiUi aa a^toOto* of 1X4 Littr. which
.taa r -yr-lmf b-allli. 1 n*>l rrrrytalat. aad svary-
ihlna 1 rhfti .-

: .11 bar* n k broke*
for ana* '*»rt fr at n* ntkrr csua* thanM e/tta L»vr. My balavrd paalor. lha

• •lvlrr-1 ta Irt y wr r>artapar'.lla, Sa'

TRANSPORTATION

.

JEFFERSONVILLf RAILROAD.

c A*Brt*R*JR»ACRnrttR aAtJk-**MrrHt?ta^,'MMI
very Ra* sftktto af paaatl*** PSfBJ

rot !»T KVAAHSUT

BRAND* Of KKR

ntRAR A MBRKTKR

a a RBMINd.

9

siTt f-rrD ok siLV«« « nrrm. St/^x
^•VlcrWt'f^

vaTaa. taa aaisnrw to I Sal ar. Dart R ****** «f »>»id
•*>. so**d tM* rear to aaaa aad tkaarta. aed IV at 1 ta I
aer*a In araaaa. li Cm ,rTar. ato*. c~td rah aval af
tm t. ar.d (icaDci.t aal»r 1b*r* Is ar>*at*k aaaaa taa

-,. it- ..r...) .

.- - • :<t l» • ' »tut

daaacrjh. TRto r^a^r*rjjfo.Ir.a^. fam^ ^r»r for bar

VS^VmriMmv^Jfc u*ar*^aarVM^i*rhatt*-r^ \-m

WAN ri;i).

Wanrcd.

APUMCT
I: AM t

f. r. . A . ...

ealardar

Pianist Wanted.

CONNECTICUT
CompanyMutual Life In

Ol J1A
IR

aa
W«

A.rutriulatrd f>|.ittt«V*r
Ualidnlca to Nor. lal. It**, (rani

ii o»r • S.i.o-1 M
Ratio af aaswaatt U» roc*l|*a*ar at

ccot.

A(
i.MI'ANV fHOt t.D BHOW ITJ I U RII.! Tie*

and ratio nf r^.rnaaa. aaw*n aa R**aa*aa I'rop*.

,uld Inv-Wltfa'r brfnrr tlit*nr.y -Tt
|,,i-r > r.uUia. So atocaur |U»»i,lr'
11, r i,i..fl«»; Lot all thr »nri.l,it l- am.uail) <t« .|li

ta* aobryl.ol.l-r* aa olr.-iau -1.1 .

J.
<»\-t>H W. tl '

ati.'.uut of rrnrtral- .111. .A.rfldkfSt ir y. art

u\ r la,. mi.iiI'.ii* foaraui dird ai..l »•• r •

ran.l .lot an l.art b«cu rafai^*a U firl.ay huidem k.

.l,r ,t, r.rt- . 1 sur|> ut i-ri-rnlumS.

Thr feirolu . or i-r flu. fraa, laat >aar * hualua** to >"

l.al.l In l»*:. la alar Uuadradaad uuwiJ-a«»rD Uruu.au.l

eUl.1 ban.lr.-it and > lf-tr mi* dollar*.

m 1 .moany I, .s l"*a*d tba l*r«-at r.u*v.r:

cles of ai.y Company in li* I oJUn^rRatr*

ir»»d»»

WANTED.
A N ISTrBr-T l\ - .MS. HI -IN.— •¥ 1 A\
;\ • .1.1 . ..• a
» ... • . 1 -u T*.. a > '<--aa I"

II . roalattea. Lr .iatitlr. ))S d»*

aaa to laa toaaaaad .1 itoj

a*4 rMii . or Ta**
a.aa**»wSla.

Substitutes Wanted.
rrtHRRK ob r«.r« m r n r<

a^.da*a.awrr*i^
WANTED,

ncnaucui or

*S 1 1 IWTITI T»-
aft. li

lo.nuo
lyK'dtf

Itv eoaw..mrbaa aartnttaad lara* <: ird-ada. • l.lrb ha»»
»vrrA*-r<l CO p. r crut lun^atw t iusuian-r in sit tl.»

vari ju* form* A lit. , 1 > r. • |,»ym«H. «llb prof
A Ufa |iaWri ••> I -n annual pa>ua

l'b'**' uuaur latued Usi >aa>
t'..« t!.. t. . uo.any lo hwurr alth

Ct r R.

v% M

Offir* nstnlltnr Hro.a
ai.,i Mai 1 ft. eels, rood So. U

< >«<•>• lionra—froia 7 lo to a. m. aad 4 1* 7 r. a.
itm deoasaW

RVA X, Htftte A front,

1.01'lSVlI.I^t:, KY
raer BLtU

Gray's Patent

Molded Collars
I I AM. Ni.M I4KI S R*VKpaM TIM PURLIC POK
II near I) a \c*r 1 bty t

tbr nratrvt an<l hart fUnna: rnlbrrt rtiarrf
Tl.r i,p;,rr r.tar prr»ro#* • nattoct earvr, f>r* from tb*

arwlea o^iicrd in all e'.Ler collani.

Tbr rravat causey no pu-arrt aa tba laat4* r>f tbe«^a^^
Ti.r Gsrntte Collar bss a smooth and evenly Ssavaad

edrr on both kii.tw.

Tl.e*r Cailari arr n»« Raiply flst rjeee* of parrr rn i

Ii, 1 l.r form of a collar, but art >l l 'LI'Kl» AND cli AfKl)
TO KIT TM I. NM;K ^ ^ ^

* »^rh *Tfs^frnrn {jTo
t

^lacW
t^d<,

rn"^Tu^k'a!"
for l.arokUi. from II la irtneRaai aad pasfcad ia anltd
nltns" In neat blu* cartoon*. ceDi'ininr lOOrsrh: aJao
It. umallrr ana* of 10 ran.—«lir ta*>. a r. r> tatid) uark
arr for Trsrell.-ra, Army **d » av# OOtc-tt.
»ar-r\ J RV . ol.l.AR |< ttamnrd

•HKtV> I'ATKRT BHrLURD COLLAR"
fV.|.l by all dralert in Met. 1 1 1: 1.1* Ijut Goods Tb*

Tr.dc tutd lled r >

j \o\ noKicseoo .

W')..,l**kl* riealrrtlr, C, t .» »i..i (.rnl » Kurtiiabb^f
m>14 d.-odfrtn Co Kit. 434 MmiB atrarl. t^aaWrilla. at

WANTED.

1 ass MOIL-r* A RD Stt MVi.fP. 1

ia* biati—1 aaarkal p. hf1

be paid 1 a at

IrAVM R III

Jr»i

WANTED,
A OOOD HOOK ni
.'\

Ofl.cr. 01. Jtff.Ta.-b eti

Arisets

1,000 Mules Wauited,
rvviiRrr. vctRe old and itwarpr
L 1 4 tiaasR aa4sa>aardiikiaR, to caadT.es-

at J L.'

EVERHART k HEMINfi,

HATR ROW OR HARD A.1R ARR COReTARTLI
teaelrlea ta«lr

Spring and Summer Wear

SLIPPERS, GAITERS ANO BOOTEES

HOME-MADE WORK,
Ar.d ar* mar afartar'aa dally bath Laltoe' aad WCCBat

aeawe a* asM b* tn.w >ou, a>..l anytbinc 1 ou mad* wai
•orth irytoa. By h* bby* !'« of liod It has cured uir

s1 b
r.*?,ro^^T^sFmir—

y.a Is aat aatf sa*d aaaaaR.**

RcRirraa, la
rice>mtioa t

lac Boar*.
A s eat rari.ty Vf caar* Har* b**n r**ort#d l*as
tar* ,-aras of tha-a furatl.l >bl* rotuplaluu hava ra

sSRaa) R*ta ta* u«a f ibla r*m*dy. but aur »paca bar*
WW aat admit thrio. aaaa* af ta*m may ha lb

ear tan iaaa Atossoao . ahnhthr aamu below
ar* etoasad to tir.iiab arati* to ail *bu caU for tb

TWO Willi TKAI\*.
LRATI JnTTCRRON tlLLR, OPPOtTTR LuUrV

vtle. aa foliowk

&26 P. M. Qtl
AT BBTMOt'R:

COALAIN H LUMBER.

/or

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
for CTevalaad Pltubara. ft.tladslphl*. NewTark. Bo*.

iwasre. Waetlaaton Oily, aad all potato

et aad!
far Cbleaaa

lorwia
a *.

!>:0<> P. M-n^STs^

Proclamation to Conitanirri of Coal.

\RTHIRKA.e, OWINO TO TU K LATE KKBKLLION
V v between coal drab ra and container*, and In ofda*

to prerent a Uk* centlnaeacy in future. I. HUlUm
Steele, berrb* pioclalni tual til per-on* In want of Caal
ran trnd their or Wrra to rry ofBo*. No. 4*1 Butt Market
.tr. rt, brtw-r., Kre.ton Bad lacBaap, t-.l S.tr i 0rm
tiled promi.tly wiih .he rery br«t f Mlttbora Coal at
tb* Inweat poaaihle price*. Wituras aty band uJe toe

"i.^.J—

'

W1U.IAM PTRKLR

OLMSTEAD & O'CONNORt

B4>le kMtmU tor roBtero> Coal.

I**t:

AT BBY

carta af these aaVctt >na hsre b«aa
ra power of tble atadtcln*. It >tlm
ttoat tola rla-roua v t on. aa.t tbua

rt wbl-bwouid ha suppaaad beyond
tl* re*, b. »o«i a r*me.|r ha* l-.ng been ri-oalrrd by the
n*er«tttos af lha aeoplr. an 1 •* ar* ciiaMalt that laa)
• Hi -I., f- r ; ui i.l il ;u. Iictaa tmu ,1 •

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
foil THE RAPID CIWK OF

CoacHa. Coldja, 1 11 II tit- dim. Iloarrarattea.
t roup, llrunchiii.a. Inciaient tot*
>na*pUt*a, aael for tan Relic!

ol ( un -iimptivr ratienta
la nttvanortl RLaaec
of Ua

TMt Is « r«n<*<ly to unl aerially known to ra; paw any
otoer for is* ear* ai throat and Inns complaint*, thai It

Ithootro urouabout t

Pew ar* t .* o*
who bar* not l

sawa Btbw I'ot'hy in their ml
siiblbr a .d daiwrtoi* -IU< rdtr.

It all know th* ,l-rvlf\i! r.ital

aa Uiry know. too. tb* aRaat*
aat d* at* tRaato a sure tb
tlrtue. Ihat it did r »re wh.n
bars won *o mmmm) ***a tat

_ aaaaa af Its vtotaea
cwaahasad aal.la, and ita

mo,i.ry dttease. b.ra made
tilled nation* *f th* ta ih.

Ilea orsven famlll**. siuon* thask
-t nal aiperirnce of ita r*t
their ml.lat of It* rlctory over taa
-IU. rdars of lb* thrmtt and luoaa
Iful f ita'ttr olth. -r :.Ar.trr*. aad
I eflaato of tbla remedy, wa need

m that it baa now all lha
makina the cu r» which
•oitl.lenc* of atkafaib

for St. Leal*. Cairo. St. Jo*epb. and all *o
far yacyaat^atid alT Bslava aad NorthcM

AT IND1AR APOL1R
for alt BaJtam and NorlLcaaVorn atlas
* Toledo , DeUo". he.
r Chi -**o and Wor*hw
r Cairo, Bt. UttJs. Ao.

blamutetaaa HII.K.H nHOIt Tr'H. and pa*

saoavra larr |2 HOI 1ft I ..a trr any snd all

other n ales la CHICAGO snd tb* Norlhaasi

TUU LU TatB ONLT DIRKCT ALL RAIL ROCTB
Tu KA.^TKR.N CITIK&

BaW-raatenfrar* »i a,.i iiinif. tssis v'^«»r» a*
rvixr to tea thai Vtey read 'JBrPKBRUNTILLS
Bailb^ad.-
tWT Anr tnfbrin«R*a oaa b* obtained, ar Ticket* ;ur-

ebeaad. al thr ofhVe of tbe Cnmpanr. riootheaa; corner
f M .in .nd Third ttr**ta, LouiatUla. By . or at tb*
Hal Iroad Uep >t, Jaffervonvtlle.

IW-PARX ALV.'\VH AM LOW AH RV IM
OTHKH Hill TK dl

Saal JAR. VMKRIKR, Oeneral Ticket AaWcl.

LO H»W ALBANY A

OK LIB RO roR ANT OW TBI ABOVJ OOALR
reapectfolly anlkntad and aromatly fill** ar tb*

towtat mark artoue. On^ataatly on hand a rwdjfsa.
»|y of the riYTONA CANhiit, and PRAIOCR H>Bl-
RROT GOAL, which, for kitchen, parlvr ac obajabar

ia Market eaR
toulbwaat aac-

a*a, baa no superior.
BwtlrBoa*— 30* Third street, batww

JsfRtraon, at Robb's old aland, ana AU
n-r of Prook and W*j-k»l atis»ts.

rOBS RXlRTIBah
and.r tbr ttyls of T. W.

ed by mated ooaaaaR
T. W. RRAQaJB R LO.

M
! COAL! COAL!

R8. 8. BOB! H l» A CO. . TUR 1 - H
T W. Brlaa* ROo.J wtah to

and the public f-jrraliy that
sffloa fonaarly ocx ..p.nd

Mo. \» Mark*: ttr.

where tbey will k -ay

of taa bast

PlttBirur sad longRiogMeajr
•aU to salt 1

thslr frtoaSt
.'.II - .p,
t 11. 1

No tra*s4aU thaw at. ta. Mtd sas-ltowa aahl aha* 4*
aat aatl wat a* *a*St ia*< -r maa»r rvfut. lr 1 I

a.yl4 BTlRRART R HIBTnR

Patent Commission House

SNYDER 4 WALTER,
No. 220 Broadway, Now York.

'AlfABi r r<a 11 i*m t».r» imvki. in rtr»vr
mm 0 mn>m
it ti i s

|ar-rrepar*<l hy Dr. J.C » Lowell. Rasa.
****** _ IK

i^r^^^kajrv
istrtrUy

mem ar aatl. tr*4 .\m*m
.aaigaaaeaW 1 t*i trt

». iffs^t^VTRa

aatkmrla* Payder A
111 roi.duct II.

'm
.et*. M atart-" Lan*. ~**
> Mmo naak . New York,
. 1.. • V-« T t»

M'Rewar. Impart*r U
J W. Klrr>*. M-trlaBROh*—,
C H. ?urban. S*a*k*v t* Ma* straw*. New T* h

. TM*aaK IhkBkrr -a a*ll amt N.w V ra.

ia
Aaaa. b*

R. RT BT 1IT Malt. a Ian*. Tiseeai iv Aaxwtean
laaatoatarto* Caawaay. Hew Teaa.
a II Tar.^r. * Pin. *tr*«t. «t*w fat stytl aRat

1 atrrrt. bctwaaa BSWaad

EI) aS: STOLEN,
Strayed or Stolen,

_Ca.K TRB l*r* or JILT. A I.ABUB RBT
\ F ( •« . .-. . • .1 . ; , * r .1 :.r- r t I

J

aaaldir. th* tip of ib* rlcht hava eat e*ehj
bora* cr oked. *l I'* taiL a.
.nr rrturata* aer I* mv or a
ieAii te> liff r v rt, ill t>*r

ifBtdr Orayra^a^bet.

Taken Up,
OR THT. »*ni HAT or JCLT. lata. A

Urwe rati OOv^vaRR aaaae wadtotaata

3f*AR

S.WMOTII flVE HOTEL.

J.Q.4E.K. OWSLEY, Proprietora,

MAMMOTH CAVK, KY.

kvRto

ACHBR
en taa

Oky. aad
•a aaasw tkta pia- a

( ARR el RVW,
I'HAOTICAL

AND STEAM FITTERS

taiL Sara* fry
rtft.t bora hew-
vv aer by previa* pe**w*f

'TUB »»rw IMPT. A
tb* *aiwenaatn*er>

STOLEN,

da/!
0
l3i Jravee h

blaa,t«a ,*C. aid. rata**- rata, aty tot*.

aaia aa ta* a***, aaaa* white mm. f.rti ,« ti.ra*. rai

lo* r.rnea*. *alu and tr*U. aaa a toac back, eaerl _

wRh tat haraeas I wtd (lr* a liberal reward Rw tba
boi-r. deUv.rrd ta rnr. « r warre I ito f.l M.Bi. | X

An tsenr. or iMWCtt
der and to inch etepke.
Iron bed framr haVto* 1

*«v*raor raira. with awtl ^ieR aaat Is wasei 10 feet
g-ajtor^
e nnaiPt enctoe. boiler aad puiaaa. aaat, t*u awiier* R
frr. Ion*, eoiiirh numeter wtft, nnuM* Poet 14 .rr,

d teieiw . , The saatos ate*mmm to iwa^aSf beea.to

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE.

1

THrODORK P. BKLL R D_ Profatasr af lb* Sri at 11
. 1-,. , . • v. .

I.L» »Ui.l k I'litLLL. M D.. rraRaaar af Otolrtnr
Mrdidaa

j ik lir-V-<>. kj t». Pi f.*«.r -f AaaaaWBK ai. 1

*>«aarwf thw tearaRr.
bra ja SUM.

a

ha. M.D . rrofaapar of UtUrl* Medb-a
%jrrrTtlrT!rt>ri.t I

OKOROKW aNATLRBH. M.D, miawai af IRjllptotT^Path^
r
A

î

r
r

BaiMteg,
aad t.reea

I <H |»\ II I.E. KY.
warn pirra. htdbattp. rose, bath ttrb.

tCttmr Pt-g-. R-l l tltatla ITkihrlkiSs Pore*

wad LIB Paaw* Sw ST alht aad Ckatoraa.

a rove aa*aarraawr ce

Jiit Fixlirrt. Irtu Work 4 Mrim Ulm.

Rooms to Let.

.

O SRWooT K-'OWP TO LIT.

!

it li i > r i: 1

fbjatoaal* aa* l. and sy all [trugalai

COUGH t»°M0RE!i
. 5* try r 1

STOICKLANDS

aiibr-...'! im ,M iw. *t>KR THBotr tint
™ to t an.1 CO!kprt|fril»*. It ta Mil, nr.-ewarr •**
«*if -lie btuMal allh Ibet* o .atpbUnt* t trr an* NoMi*

TL?rtr.
l,u,

K
J
"r
^- '"«!»-'• i^"^; »tt

*aw* laewt tnat ibl* la Id* I rtt • rrp.r atlon r»e» oead.
II aad .-air .-urea lha ah..*, affe. li >ua „f ihe thrt^kt *3
iMua*. MM It car** u«M tweaia and aphttae ar Mnod.
*•»• S an »irrllnil **r«le for ant kind of pore throat,
llto pleaaani la take aud tub aaedlrtn* for mfsnia^ ' ^ tmjmw bo,u#

-
r» r °» J"'*si*t.

v«>bbsrb] taw**

DR. GATES'
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

»l iTiV.^ THO*R APPLICTBD WITH
talQ. - ^L*C \ fu.dteaaae ol a HRI V aTB N A-

rj^^aJjaT^Sj Tl RB.*iirh«sOonorrbea.<H**l,
JtV VjBaKtT Strt.-iur*. Prlinary or ^eeaifhlry
t- ff. e>X7*5t( frpbill*. saatli.al Weahnata,
/ ^ - •.'rXaMk^* 1 ''' l"h »'ly. or any dlwaae ..I

» AflSlri u,# «**"'»al or Criiiary O>a«oa.
- -* aVSBai ay aareane suBwrln* la Sato* CP

bo.ft froat tha

AiH5W' aSwttoTtrr^
I read oar N.» T

Pablllty ari.t tl.ea*'a ' '.' • t.-MIUI
•ate*, cent by atall to anr *d lreae la a
ou rareipi 'f on* tbte* -•aol etamp
T . Til's l.tl»la>.-W. srescwatofer Mad. Capraal *

'it. ' V .nil I'MIAI Saft ... ' stR '
, „ rtmr.ll for

all f-mal* JUeaae*. *uck sa Irraatularttir*. nhalrurtleue
of the Kaa'sa. waltaa. .0. Prire by nuuL tl and no*
ibr** eaatslaaaa.
Cspvww. -Th»a* Pll.a rSonl.l nol ba Uk-n dortn*

•er, a* the* ar* *ur* to pruatuc* ml*t.»rrt*ae.

-

1 ^mTmr^^^mil^
asanrbv at p.*a.«. ra wRhoat U a least da&err t

rto fcaaJth. Trie* by etalL R> and ta* btra* ,«nl

"'s^'eaajtty of ra*ar« Mats a* rat. at IS oaaI* each
ar ts per doa*n. a.-nl by call oa rweelpl of prlea.
P-raona wtobira to cor>puli aa p. ra-nally on any of thr

ah*re aaaweaaw. or 'a prarur* PmI* or fow.i r-. .111 riu i

aa at .or ,.ffler. nortb eaet eortter of Third and Market
ptrrrta, pelvalt enirti. ^ ., n T ;r.i tir.rt. from a 4 a
to 1 p. a., an I from J to « r- a.; Mar.itoys from a to li a

aartoatoai 1 > 1 - nt!r»it a] toaat, aaaacavlBH

Il posit* ,

1 )*ry v>

itovi. t*aatlTaa*aia
f
a.

6a! eaii Dispensary.

'I'
I

m. Rare t, a. tr b

1 Sj(
m

Lumber,
¥ t MBBR Of TARIOCS BIN

M.^dlf

Brtck.

Hones.

WTLIjIAM T. SAMTJEIaS,

LWaMl

PBAMBP BT RT

iPa'btoTto taM^at* atat
eeReattoa ef tl'

y-

Joat pabttahed.

A MKOH %L HKrORT.
Thirtieth edttloa. eontalnlna *0

p t» *. an. I -al line platr* anal an
JetTiod af treaAln* VRNKBBAL
aypbilR to ail It* ttaara; ttonor-
.. S'aru o rle ar.d llydraw*bv Ma
V. Bladder. . Ar WlT^MT

aaatatolac a ralu-M* trrati.e »n thai
~. Ia.lt ffoot^. MkMINAL WRAENBaaV

rimleelo .a. **iu». liability, imt oMM-T, Ac
rtr— rtlea of /out*, aaat awlstvJtf

at lha b-aetii haMt «f *clf abnae. A'ao, bow
oa
ol

Vp.l'iy ' 1 whiea ts ad.le

l ,.-r t."«rjl arei etb*f ml
" toweviapey ta the r> anlt
mar laa* wh<* tr'et -»in ioubu

Vafc-tt
ed. and II naa e.

>ubU i.fl>*trph
10 any a ldreaa.

Brora,! me
fa* and Ad

toeaaWlbataBwVa. B*ei to say itSfjtB
wraaper. a iwcelrl <>f SBeea crrr a. Thoe*

d wi-h a 1 of tb* »bo»* dWarMara. hrf, re pbvlrw
at*wj**tv«a aaator the Weabvasat of any one. a-ioaM Bset

To PaT » nt» w* dernte our satire Mm* ta the
-f .1 ts* Ah rr dlTBai. by the mo.I la-
hod*, as ararRead la 'be beat "ranch. En*

_ jerkan Roaatlato. Oar Obipenaary la lb* eaiy
baWtoaRwn af tb* ktod 'a America which baa kisa ea
taatstbwd by a *a**l*i e*>Art*r. and tbi* fact • hould ft*

a

tt a prefereae* oter tbe rariaaa sitaoBa of doubtful
toa-artar to be feond la all hrw .- l »tra.

PATIBRTP AT A DIBTANrB—By _
sSataaaaat oftbatr .iBpt ua, will receive a Bl
-ontal-tins a lata of eaeatlar.a, our terms for

>f tr*etm*al. mm. Hedlcu.ee **ni to any part ml the
oontry lo car* any caae at
- 1

• t I < .- - «

orriCBWit r«h abrce

q^v2**»^^ l|^bXt^ar«ty|

cu.r* *eni 10 any par* m ear
at haase fr** froat daaatas 01

ons private and roaA.lenOal.
rt. between Market sad J. ffer

Ik.) ll.MLT TRAINS LHAVB NBW ALBA NT, I I'

Louiat . r

Ik. t \i\ A RJT (mlearo Barree*. 1»ito(»wa-
ji;imi ii. .vi . 1. , ,

conntH-lloa al Mrtrh*ll for PL l.ouia, Cairo. Kvatsrille,

St. Jo*enh, Iwaranwotth, Kansas City, and all point*

Weett slaa st Orren CssWe snd Lsfaiette for Tvire
lla,nr.
rtiie. Qabaa*. aaa
aiehlaaa Cliytor
wag

•A, Louis aad Cairo NUat
Bxpra** daily, atakina .llrrct

potiit* Wrel and Northwest, and
'

OaB*l*aaaraaal asT aawteri
Only aaa cbana* »f car* lo ill. Lout*. Cbleaar. aad Ctn-

-lunatl. Haccacr ,-hrcked ihr >u»h irom lb* 1 1 01*1*.

Par urtherluf'.rmatlon antl Ibrouaa tloket* apply At

th* oBWe of Ibe Company, aoulhweet corner Main And
Ttlnl streefca. LouUtlUe. Ky. tifflce npen nundsys fr.ira

I to 7 o'clock r. a> It PARRER, Aa-nt.

A. R Cvtvas* oa**V atrSt dlai

LouiRvllle mmA Xanhvillr

-.00 r. m.
laaawttrins tor all u ..Into

f. G. JONKS & CO.,
MaaaftctBrart and Jobbers of

Fine Clothing
-AND—

FURNISHING GOODS,

©Til ,
,LOUISVILLE, KY.

We are daily ia receipt of

NEWGOODS

R AILRO A
c*f

I A M THROrOU FRR10HT TRAIN POR NASH
rllle daily.

7 I M Milt. flP PVSPENflPR TRAIN POR NASH
rilla, Boaaaxareen. snd Clarksvllie dally.

7:4* A. km. BXPRBPP PASDRNOKR TRA'N POR LIPB-

snoo. PerryrtUe, Danville,
till*, aad Columbia dally.

«PM tl <'<>MM0DA
lawn dally, eioepl (tonday.

I y M. PA^ANOAR TRAIN FOB NASHVILLE,
dally.

T P. M. TRBOCOR fBBIOHT TRAIR BOB BASH-
rllie daily.

B. MARSH EU
aaj*

C

at Beat of Tranar irtaAioa.

TlUe «t rrankfort and Lexington

0
N ANR AVTBR MoRBAT. MARCH Brra. IS*.

PREPS TR I IN leave* (saasat Randaya) at 5:.t6

Pair (Iroun.la.

And rearectfoily tavlt*

HE FAIT.

NO M VTTBR HOVT
tb* atarirkev Hi*

It never more than half the price of ilBBJDt COPTBR.
Able I

"

Thik sppsara the Bl

ar- 7oht^stlK

a. a. and arrive* at

PRKIOHT TRAINS toav*
^ntayt...

K a M r BL HILL. Sup'L

JNO. U. O Kl KEITH. U.N P. BOARD

I.HIH ITM A B0.1RU,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
-AND DBALERS IN—

I and Prt3duce,

bet. Third and fourth,

KY.
Sli

RKPBRKNCES
J W. CarUwelU lac. Cashier lisirodsbara Savins*

to. Pickett Tenaae* W
1 Co . Bopas

NockTwick .

W m S. DavV-aH

A co.!?on*i«vtlle

NOTICE.
PRAN KLIN IN.1t R ANOR COMPANT.

LorrawLLa Rr., April 4th. ia64.

T A REOI LAR ANNI'IL ELECTION OE A PRE8-
i sad twelve Directors, held this day. tbe fol
rutin

AT A R
Ideal

. <<- .! men were rtulr elected for lb* enaumi
year- James Trahue, President wm. uarvin. Wo.
(lay. H 0. Nswroash. (too. W. Morris. J. a Lubac-w.
John Wr Re. Wm ILxora. Joa, P. Torhitt, W. Oee. Ao
itoraoa. Wm. J. Andarsoa, Johu Persosoa. Jr.. Jiatacs ^
Phrlpa. Dlreetor*.
TbVs Coaapaa* continues trt do a teneral Marine and

I nsuraiu-e bualnee* al lit office, corner of Main snd
k over Cttisrne' B ink. Tb* Marin* be.
aa ta* mutual principle.

R. aTBRQWINPRI, Bee y

H. COHEN.
retail dealer
el SI., be*, Po

ST RBCKIVr.b
^e*JBB and Summer <toads erar baaorted ta'tfia
•hlcbl will *elL ettaay -1——

™

sbeaaatr than any on*
tpecirullv invite Ihe pubiie

rmSmrmg
Cam wStojklarlB) aaa. ahaar waatotsji ef
aaas. eheeasr khan ac
apectfUlly invite Ihe
tareea. Itoawasaaia

PRIME LEAP LARl> -
Hajjreei Ma.k.m , r

ra etor* anTfOTsatoby
*

Eagle Coffee, Spite aad luitard lilla,

Cor.RUtR and Grayson sts., Lomsvlile.
_*»!»:

W. R 8N0DDT. R. R UOWi
LotUsvllle. Ky. Lateaf

R. II. 9hoH A Ca, New r

8NODDY ex, BOWaULD,
1 OJafMISaiON MER< H ANTS,

Na. 1 1 Hraad tireet, Mew Yarn.
\ST R8NODDT WILL RUIAIV IN LOCISVILLB

room f»orn front eii'Taiice.

J. W. HEETER,

HATS, CIPs" AND STRAW GOODS,
\'0. CM MAIN MTRKKT, l'P.<«TA_R». NBARLT OP

I paalls tbe Loabtrble Hotel. aultdtf

U. S. HOTEL,
LOUISVILLE.

Moat Central House.)

VII ddrwiy

! Rags!
)R RAUS 01 CASH OsT

I MILL,

A
l
V*illt.SM,<l

kJNDf P.—
k? SMaaek

1.04 lbs

l»dAw

a Scotch saoBS

nIom a g°-.
Ui MaWstr**a__

WIN trow
' OLA?*) AND OI.APRWARB -

1 •*» h«sea Window t.lasa. Maurted atSSB
1 f lahaMaBVarr- bki* blbvIsR h*I lAlboAcai

d 1ABTOK ct 1A8TOR 01L.-I BRU

-


